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.. mcrease
·
U o fI tUItIon
called sign of future
8y Mib AutJaoay

SIU officials saying that tuition
hikes. to be considered in the
spring. will range from 10 to 20
As a sign of what many in percent here.
higher education say is yet to
"Ten percent would be the
come for students statewide, minimum increase," said one
the University 0( llIinois Board
high-ranking University ofof Trustees voted Thursday to ficial. ''The maximum increase
hike tuition next fall by 10 depends on the needs of the
percent fer all stude.1ts and up institution and the extent to
to 39 percent fm certain student which they fe-!I students can
gn.'Up!I.
pay. but the institutlon doesn't
flUt while the U of I was the have much in the way of
first to annOtmce tuiti'llJ in- revenue other than student
creases for next year. it cer- tuition."
tainly won't be the only one.
University officials say they
Officials say that students are confident that despite
statewide wiD be paying more student aid cuts on state ,md
ror an education next year. with federal levels and the need to
increase tuition, students win
fmd a way to nay for education.
(ius
However, . others-mainly
student leaders-say that the
squeeze will hit, pricing many
students out of the educational
market.
This fall, tuition was increased at SIU-C by 13 percent
to
$35UiO a semester for an inGill says col~e Ufe these day,
state, full-time undergraduate
is a lot eI up!! and downs-student.
bliUens', up, aid is dOWD. fees
According
to
Richard
an up. jobs are dOWD.
Wagner, ex~tive director of

surr Writer

;:q

the IIIinoif

Board of Higher

~~at'::~he ::U~'s ~~=

roughly at the ratp of inflation.
But while the rate of inflatiO"l
was 10 percent last year,
Wagner said, "I would expect
that the governing boards of the
different universities will increase tuition at a greater rate,
and our recommeNiation will
be at least for 10 percent."
When asked if students could
expect tuition increases an·
nually, Wagner said the IBHE
determines tuition increases
"on a year-to-year basis."
However, in September. Sta te
Sen. Kenneth Buzbee. D-58th
District, said students at state
universities could expect 7 to 8
percent tuition hikes "almost
annuallv."
State Kep. Bruce Richmond,
D-58th District, said that he
"really didn't know what to
expt>et" in the way of tuition
increases becallS(' "the cutbacks in federal funds are
vague."
But he said, "It's obvious that
See TUITION Pagt! •
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$3.6 bilHonin
WASHINGTON lAP)
Sena..e Republican leaders
agreed Thursday to seek $3.6
billion in new cuts from
domestic p~ms but spare
defense in a bid to a void a veto
0( legislation needed to keep the
government from running out of
money at midnight Friday.
Without
the
additional
spending cuts - an average of 4
percent in hundreds of
lII'ogratnS - Presideut Reapn
foWoutct undoobtedly veto" the
huge emergency bill, said
Senate Republican Leader
Howard Baker.
He said a veto, in turn,
probably would force Congress
Into all "round-tbe-clock
weekend ~ to produce a

.

business.
Baker predicted the Senate
would vote its approval later in
the day for the plan. which
would exempt the Pentagon,
foreign aid and benefit
prO!lVamB such as rood stamps
and Medicare from the newest
round of spending reductions.
A final Senate -vote OIl the
$417.4
billion
spending
legislatioo - still $2.3 billion
more than Reagan wants - was
expected Tbursday night or

.

Friday. The biD would then
retunl to tbe House. which
earlier this week rejected· a
similar plan for new cuts.
Reagan is scheduled to leave
Sunday for a week's vacation in
california. But White House
spotesmao David R. Gergen
said Tbursciay that the
president "would not leave
Washington" if a satisfactory
bill is not worked out.
Gergen, however, refused to
teD reporters if Reagan CODsiden the $3.6 billion cut Baker
is pushing sufficient, even
though Baker said it would
sati'lly the president.
.
"We are not going to layout
here, 'this bill is DK and tIW;
isn't,'" he said.

Senate election has record turnout
By AIIdr_
3taff Writer

S&ru,

A record number of voters
elected 25 senators, including
fool' write--iD candidates, in
the Student Senate elections
Wedneaiay
Although most of the
candidetes faced 110 SP.rious
challenges. the race for the
seat representing the College
01 EdQeatioo was woo by
:II!'YeO votes and the race for
one 01 the six east side seats
was decided by 12 votes,
according
to
Gary
Daughenbaugb,
ele.:tton
c:ommiuioner .
The voter turnout. 1,940,
.... a reeord for the fall
IIl!Mte eleeticlns, More voters
have turned out for IpI'iq
eIeet:Iona. ia wbidl the UD:f

:!f!rlradaat~

.. Stud""'··

Organization president is
picked.
The bigbest vote receiver
this year was Cheryl Pittman, aD east4ide c:andidate
who
291 voU!a.. On the
oppoSIte'" 01 the scale, Bill
RicbanlJ. • write-in candidate fCll' the School of
Teehnical Careen, woo that
seat with eight votes.
The six east..ide seats, for
whieb seye candidates'
_met wen oIl the baUot,
were woo by Pittman, Booker
Clay,
Jeff
Rodenberg,
Michael Olowu, Karen Singer
and Cbristoptler Craven,
Craven recei"\ed 211 YOtes, 12
more than. the seventh place

,at

fiDiIher_

WinnenI IJl the west.uie
race wen Kurt Boyle, who

UDsuceese{uUy no for Un-

der~raduate

Student
prestdent the j)88t two years,
Karen Wolf, Doug Clark ana
Thomas Jeziorski. Patrieia
Trowbridge and Laura Fiene,
both write-in candidates, a180

won wt'St-eide seats.

The East Campus seats
were woo by David ManulJo
and James Moynilian.and the
Thompson Point seat was
won by Mary Walsh.
The winDers for the seats
representing the University's
academie units include: Kea
M8IICholf. agriculture; Perry
Baird, business; Leanne
Bcqstrom, communlcationsi
Scott Bower, engineerinl ana

tIecbnoIoC·

Peter

Sta.If PIlet8 by MkIIael M.rutte
EASY RIDERS-TaDII Ziegler, a.lDdepetldetlt biker la Carll_.,
ski 011 lUa Harley-Davldsoe ....we PK's,
S. 1lUaoiII. 'today',
Focus Is _ CarttoedaJe's biIIen. See • ...., Pap 5.

=-

Co:,nty budget pay raises
C(1l lie d 'discriminatory ~

cuts sou.ght

second measure that Reagan
would approve.
But with the cuts, Baker
added, Reagan would put his
signature on the measure
needed to keep virtually the
entire federaJ government in

-qpocus~----

".ierds.

seneral studies; Gerald
CbickeriJlo, human reaources; Claric:e Panona, liberal
ar1a; Jerry South, education;
and Robert Moore. scieuce.

By Liz GriIfbt
tlUff WriCer

The highest property tas in at
least It der.ade to shore up the
Jacksou County budget bas
been approved by the county
board.
The board at Wednesday's
meeting also unanimously
voted to recognize an employee's association. However,
the board approved a 1982
budget that will contain no pay
raises for courthouse employees, a move tbat both
Jackson County States' Attorney John Clemons and
associatioo spokesman Mark
B e r k ,. wit z
c a I led
"disc:rimmatory ."

The board, in aPJl\"OVing the
county levy, in effect ,-.ised
tans by almoat 35 percent. Tbl.
will raise revenues to $2,8177,368
fot 1982 !.'OID $2,091,840 in 1!111.
Even without pay raises for
courthouse employees, that
fagure is still $2SO,OOO short 01
projected expeoditures for oat

~ iDc:reue

was attributed

to aecomating procedures in the

past that bave left four county
aeeouats depleted. Tbe ae·
coon.. social security,
Illinot3 Municipal Retirement
Fund,
workmen's
compensation aod unemployment
Ud the ambulance Iet'Yice were lnereaed by a total of
• ,3'11. .
Financ:e. CaamiU. ChairmaD DouI Eric:bea laid taxes
wuuId bave beea incftued by
CIIlly it pereent iD 198Z bad it DGt
bee. fol' • abortfaU iD tboH
aeeounta. Be expected itlll
taxes to be iDcreaaed by a
smaller amcqd tbaD the 1.a

level.
C'emons denOGJlt:ed the
board'. I • . . , . . . . , . of die budRet

(wIbch freezes) salaries at Jut
year's levels ill the face of
rontinuing economic: iDflatioo."
Clemons said, for example,
that the $100,000 contingency
fund for 1982 is higher than
ever. He saId extra funds would
be available if the board continued its Nursing Home Bond
Retirement Levy after its
retirement this year.
H--wever. Ericksen, an SIU-C
faculty member in the Ac·
countancy Department, said
money from the nursing home
levy by law must be spent on the
nursing home. P challenged
officeholders to l..rt any waste in
their own budgets and to rmd
additional revenues.
"The states' attorney's office
will this year, under my
direction, bring in more money
than bas ever been collected
before," Clemons said. "In fact,
the office will bring in an
estimated $42,000 more than
money expended.
". feel like the board bas
totally ignored that and
rewarded a good job with a Idc:k
in the teeth."
CJemaos wasn't the only one
who was unhappy about the

~owitz

said the board . . .
ddc:riminating by IiviDrI east 01
Uviol raises to the hlgh.ay
department. ambuiaDce .....
rice, and the emergalCJ .....
vices and disaatI!r ageucy but
not to c:ourtbouIe employees•
But
William
liwiao,
superintendent 01 c:ounty bigbway., said that although ii.
employees ~ • 10 pereelit increase lot'
the

1_

ovenD staff . . . dem!uecI bJ
three employeea and salary
appropriaticlne were reduced by

$11,-:1
lee

Td..... ,

IVews Roundup--

Brezhnev to be urged to acce'pt

ReORan labor nominee 'dumped"

Reagan nuclear reduction call
BONN, West Germany (AP)
- When Soviet President
vonid I. Brezhnev arrives
Sunday on a four-day visit, the
West Germans will urge him to
accept President Reagan's call
for reduction of nuclear

m~:~ut Schmidt
said he will use the visit Brezbnev's first to the West
since he and former President
Carter signed the SALT II

accords - to press the Kremlin
leader to go along with
Reagan's offer to forgo
deployment of U.S. missiles in
return for dismantling Soviet
rockets aimed at Western
Europe.
West
Germans
hope
Brezhnev's visit will give them
a first-hand view of Kremlin
reaction to the plan, made by
Rea~an on Wednesday.
100tial Soviet reaction was

negative. Th", official news
agency Tass denounced the
offer 85 "propaganda" and a
"back-door" attempt tl) tip the
balance of strategJc power in
Europe in the West's favor.
Reagan on
Wednesday
disclosed that the offer will be
made
when
U.S.-Soviet
negotiators begin talks Nov. 30
in Geneva, Switurland, on
restraining nucleaJ weapons
growth in Europe.

Thompson attacks Adlai's policies
WASHINGTON <AP)
Republican Gov. James R.
TbompllOll said Thursday that
Democrat Adlai E. Stevenson
has a "fuzzy, shaky" grasp of
state government and probably
will drop in the p'Jlls once their
race for governor ~ets into high
gear.
Standing on
a
chilly
Washington streetcorner,
Thompson told reporters
Stevenson had suggested
greater state spending on
various public works. But he

I<

said the former senator
"backed off" after he ThompllOll- estimated it would
mean a 17-eent gas tax increase.
Thomspon said be was
"shocked" by what he
described as a Stevenson
remark OIl Chicago television
that theM! should be a review of
the state's prison-building
f::gram and Class X felony
"Where 10es he want to boose
violent people?" Tbomspon
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~aid.

"He has only a very, very
fuzzy. :.haky notion of what
state government is all about,
or, indeed, how it runs,"
Thompson said.
Stevenson, he said. would be
"at the beginning a strong
candidate." But be said that
"as the ~Ie of illinois get to
know AdlaI StevensoD as a
candidate for governor ... his
poll standings will begin to
decline."

WASHINGTON (APJ-In a deadlocked vote which thwarted
its own chairman and handed big labor a major political
victory. a Senate committee on Thursday effectively dumpt'd
President Reagan's nomination of John R. Van de Water 10
head the National Labor Relations Board.
Despite Chairman Orrin Hatch's declaration that ,,'
'<\ould feel '/ery
badly
if
, am defeated on thIS
nomination." the Senate Labor Committee would up in an 8-8
stalemate on whether to recommend Van de Water. a 64·year·
old Los Angf:Jes lawyer who has run a management consulting
firm for m',l", than :10 year~

Five indicted in Brink'8 robbery
NEW CITY, N.Y. (AP) - Five people were indicled
Thursday on murder and robbery charges in the killing of two
polic"ulen and a Brink's guard in last month·s radical-linked.
$].6 million armored trock robbery.
The indictments haooed out before a news conference b,·
Rockland County DIstrict Attorney Kenneth Gribetz followed
grand jury investig.'tion of the bungled Oct. 20 holdup at a
shopping mall in Nanuet, N. Y.
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Allen did not act unlawfully
in taking $1,000, lawyers say
WASHINGTON (AP)
Justice Department at~
believe that despite "a lot of
smoke," President Reagan's
national security adviser,
Richard V. Allen, did not act
unlawfully when he accepted
$1.000 after helping Japanese
journalists obtain an interview
with Mrs. Reagan, sources said
Thursday.
The department sources, who
asked not to be named, said a

that the department make some
official statt'ment about the
case before the day was out, but
probably not in the way "f
announcing any final conclusions,

preliminary investigation by
the public mtegrity section has
produced no evidence so far to
warrant naming a special
pl'OlleCUtor .

However, the sources added,
the invpstigation and review ,."
the evidence bas not been
COInOleted. ThPv said it wou/ti
be "prematurer, to annour.JCe
whether a prosecutor woulJ be
appointed.
Meanwhile, it was expected

The Japanese journalislB say
they intended the cash for first
lady Nancy Reagan in return
for an interview Allen helped
arrange on Ja.l, 21, the day
after
her
husband's
Inauguration. Allen says he put
the money in an offic _ safe,
intending to turn it over to the
Rovemment, Out forgot about it
for eight months.

TAX from Page 1
Kevin Buenerilemper. of the
ambulance service, said the
service's step plan provides for
a 7.5 percent pay increase after
the first year and a 2.5 percent
increase every two yf''ll"S after
that.
Berkov."itz also noted tha t
while courthouse employees
will not get a salary iw.:rease,
the board voted to hire two
deputies in 1982. This is for an
estimated cast of $29,000.
However, Board member
Robert Crim, said that pay
raises fo!' courthouse employees may still be possible.
He said that determination will
if

I
I
I

come after the completion of an
audit report in March. While
raises are possible, he is not
optimistic.
Crim added- that inequities in
courthouse personnel salaries
are caused by the officeholders,
since they, not the board, set
salaries.

~

You can have cI. .p
pan pizza by the sUc.

~

anytime at Th. Golcl
MI ....
Whole pie ~ ....cIy
In 15 mlnut...

.;?:-~.

__ '

general has 90 days to deter·
mine whether there are any
grounds for the charge. U there
are, he is suppoRed to name a
special prosecutor.

Fnit~=~~~6=
meeting.

611] 5.lIlInoll

!
!:
i .

U~.der the Ethics in Government Act, when an allegation
against a major federal official
is received. tbe attorney

In other business, the board
postponed voting on whether to
use the county's building
commission to build the
proposed new jail facility or to

THE GOLD 11111

~

One Justic'e Department
official said" 1I's a lot of smoke.
There's no basis for linding
wrongdoing, (1's pretty much as
Allen said it was."

i

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Shopping center plans
being readied for city
By Boll Bonduraat

starr Writer

Developers of a new shopping
center on Carbondale's east
side are preparing details of the
subdivision plans for the
planning commission's approval in December
Engineer Bill Boyd made a
preliminary presentation of the
subdivision plans before the
planning commission Wednesday night.
The 338-acre development is
planned for the north side of
East Main between Vic Koenig
Chevrolet and the K·Mart
shopping center Eight lots are
planned for the subdivision.
with access from Lewis Lane
and the K-Mart access road.
A Wal-Mart store and a
Hardee's
restaurant
are
planned for the subdivision,

d-"T,eioper Larry Havens said.
an~ ~egatiations are continuing
with two grocery chains and a
restaurant to locate there as
wen.

Tom Redmond. a city planner. said that before the subdivision plans can ~o before the
planning commIssion. the
engineering advisory committee must inspect the plans to
make sure th~ConfOrm to city
tions.
code and re
Boyd said
hopes to present
the plans to the commission on
Dec. 2. He said the purpose of
the preliminary presentation
Wednesday was to prepare the
commission for the December
meeting,
Last month the Carbondale
City Council approved the
annexation and rezoning of the
land, presently a soybean field
owned by Gladys and Jacob
Rendleman of Carbondale.

NRC suspends Diablo Canyon's license
WM,'HINGTON lAP) - The
Nuclear Regulatory Com·
mission on Thursday suspended
the operating license of t' ,
Diablo Canyon atomic power
plant. saying it would require
verification of earthquake

protection equipment at the
troubled California facili ty _
NRC Chairman Nunzio J
Palladino said the vote to
suspend the license was
unanimous.
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Reagan's START plan
is a very poor start
Ronald Reagan. like many presidents before him. has a
remarkable penchant for the dramatic overstatement. Never
was it more apparent than during his speech before the National
Press Club Wednesday when he said that his nuclear arms
reductim proposals "could substantially reduce the dread threat
of nuck~ar war which hangs over the people of Europe." and' 'like
the first footstep on the moon, would be a giant step for
mankind."
If Reagan's proposals had been more far-reaching and if his
intentiOrlS were not the object of such widespread suspicion. those
words may have had a truer ring. As it is. the inadequate nature
of the olive branch. coupled with a reminc:!er oC America's
greatest technological achievement vis-a-vis the Soviet Vnioo the moon landing - leads one to believe that the latest arms
proposals will prove to be yet another empty gesture.
In commenting OIl the arms reduction proposal - which asks
the Soviet Vnim to dismantle its extensive network of 55-4. SS-5
and S5-20 missiles targeted on Western Europe in exchange for
the abandonment of plans to install the new fleet of Pershing and
Cruise missiles - the Chicago Tribune disingenuously notes that
the Soviets "are being asked to undo one of their biggest nuclear
weapons programs in exchange for the mere cancellatiOll of a
Western one."
As if it did not tmderstand its own assessment of the likely
failure of such a scheme, the 'Fribune goes on to state that
Reagan's proposals are "the only course possible short of
committing the foUy of unilateral disarmament."
As a noted apologist for and glorifier of the Reagan presideDcy,
the Tribune can perhaps be forgiven its naivete, if naivete it is.
But if .the ~ HmiDiatratiGD ~ beIieYa that its·
~ wm bit ' * - Mrioasly, they are guilty .. Oeluding
themselves. If. on the other hand, they are attempting to pass of!
the proposals as an honest effort toward arms reductiom and are
fully aware of its shOl {comings, they are guilty of deluding the
allies and the American people.

The ~ which has been outlined, and which Reagan has
named - WIth an eye toward the principles of effective
marketing - START <Strategic Arms Reductim Talks>, is a
transparent attempt at .,lacatiug the Western E~opeans who
have ~ted in sutlnsJDg numbers against the deployment of
additional nuclear weapons on their !!Oil; it is also a transparent
attempt at stilling the waters of threat and counterthreat which
Reagan is greatly responsible for stirring up.
The Soviets have already responded to the initial presentatim
of the proposals, accusing Reagan of trying to achieve U.S.
military superiority "through the back door." That statement is
~ganda of course, but it is not a completely unwarranted
judgment. The gesture which Reagan is extending would involve
~ ~ deployment of ~2 P~hing-2 and ground-launched
Cruise DUSSiles. tn return, be III aslung the RlIlII'Iians to dismantle
a network of missiles numbering in the thousands, including
more than 200 of the extremely costly and accurate SS-~ - a
network of misailea that was deployed to counter the thousands of
~~
com~tieal nuclear weapons already in place in the
. U the Reapn Sl'ART prop«uls are the best we can hope for
then we are better off without them at all Until an honest effort
at negotiatinl the ret'-1Ctim of m:ssiles already extant is made
then gesturea like StART will Fe.llain just that - gestures:
Perbape Reagan figures tbat, in malti. the gesture, be is
tbrowmg the OIIUS 01 belligereaee off his baclI: and ooto
BrezImev's. Perhaps be feela that, in the future, he can c0nfidently state that he made a concrete gleSture of peace. only to be
spumed- U so, it is a coidly cakulated move that will oo1y serve
to exacerbate the teusiODl 01 the arms rlk.'e which he bad 10
recently been promoting.

One can be forgiven for occasionally slipping into frustrated

cynicism over the endIeu pt'OJ)Cals for arms negotiations, nOlle
of whid» bave eYer led Co the dismantling aI. a single bomb. The
hollow meaniJIgle8IIneu aI. the gestures toward anna reductim is

reminisceDt 01 the bollow meaninglessnesa of the 1928 Kellogg.
Briand Pact. in which 54 signatory nations - including the great
nations 01 Europe - piedged Co ban war as a means rtf lettling
conflict betweeD sovereign states. Eleven years lat...-r.thoee very
nations whicb led the way in sigrli. the pact were m-.lducting
war on an uaprecedented ecale. Reality always has a way 01
cruelly exposing illusion.
Unless both the United States and the Soviet Union take the
concrete steps of placing a fooeeze OIl arms productioo, and sitting
down with the intentioa at redud!f the existing arsenals, the
reality 01 nuclear war wiD ~.-:i~uiy IIhaUer the illusion that
~:-.. dIae.~
it.
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Suppressing the right to rescind
gives ERA the illusion of consensus
Sl!PPORTERS of the
Equal Rights Amendment
hilve an unequaled gift for
generating publicity, but they
have prudently let paIS UDnoticed aa t"mbarrantnl
milestone.
ERA
was
proposed by Congress to the
states in March 1972. Four
years and 10 months iater
(January 1977), Indiana
ratified it. No state bas
ratified it since then. That
was four years and 10 months
ago. So ~A~::c!:: u~~
as long without a
ratilicatim as It took to get
all the ratificatiom it bas.
The lut gasp of the ERA
eampIIiIJD is ~ but
baa raised considerable
funds, aided by press
covera,e
absurdly
disproportionate to ERA's
chances ofaucces5, which are
negligible. The fund-raising
is lueled by a manufactured
sense of melodrama, the
fiction that the campaign is a
cliffhanger because ERA
needs ratifications by "just"
three more states.

r.*;=

ACTlIALLy, not one of the
15 states t;18t have for nine
years refused to ratify it is

apt to do so before the
deadline next June. And the
notion that three more
ratificatioDs would be sufficient ignores the fact that
five states (Tennessee,
Kentucky, Idaho, NeiIraaU,
South Dakota> have voted to
rescind their ratificationa. So
ERA is8robably eicht etatea
short. f before June. God
scbedwes
three quick
miracles in stale IegiIbItIB'eII
(more than He - or She generally budgets for state
legiaJatlB'ell), tDere wiD be a
iDtereatio. eoaaUtutioeal
contro\'eray about the right aI.
a state to cbaltp its 1Illad.
Tbe fact that the CODltitution '.
ameDdln,
provisioa does DOt cIi8a.a the

DOONESaJRV

George F.

Will
rigbt to rescind does not
weigh against the right. In
the absence of textual
limitation
on
state
legislatures' rigbts,
legislatures
should
be
presumed to retain ~
right to rescind their own
actions as long as a pt'OI)OIed
amendment remaiDII • live
controversy - remains, that
is, merely a proposal.
ERA extrem.ista ilJlliat that
~ta of a &IIleIldmeDt
can keep submitting it no
matter how often a state
rejects it, but that a state's
vote to ratify is irrevocable,
DO matter bow long the issue
remains open in the country .
nus suggests that a state's
vote to ratify is (in the words
of Grover Rees of the
University of Texas Law
Schoo»
Ua
sort
of
sac:r.unental act."
ALEXANDER
Hamilton
explained (in Federalist
Paper 85) that the amending
procedure is designed to
guarantee that the Republjc's
fundamental law shalJ not be
ebanged easily. Thus threequnters of the states must be
"uaited in the desin!" for an
amendment. The Supreme
Court baa empaab:ed that the
eonsensua must be "contemporaneous," meaaing
that the requisite number' 01
states mUIi ratify within a
rr-.-...bIe period.
otmouaIy, at least • atatea
(the 15 tba& bave repeatedly
refused to ratify. and the five
that bave voted to relCind
ratifle.tiona) eaD1lot. be
c:wnted .. part 01 tbe ERA
"eonsenaUl." It ia anticonstitutional to create I
fraudulent ilIuioa of COD-

seosus by suppressing the
right to rescrnd.
Some ERA supporters.
bowing to the patent
irrationality of denying a
state's right to rescind. say
only that the existence of the
right is. "poUtiea1 question"
to be answered by Coogress
They probably are hoping
that Congress would deny the
right. That Is, they are
counting on Congress to
displa the kind at cowardice
or gabantry (if ERA supporters can abide the
thought)
that
caused
Con,ress to extend the
origInal deadline for the
convenience of (S3 the extension implied) the weaker
sex.
BUT THE IDEA that the
right aI. a state to rescind is a
"politial questioa" depends
00 the implausible notion that
the Constitution grants
ConD'ess unlimited fri!edom
to shape or adjudicate the
ratificatioo ~. In fact,
all that Article V explicitly
empowers Congress to do is
propose amendments and
choose between ratificatioo
by state legislature. or state
COIlventiora. The aenae of the
Constitution strongly
suggesu that the right of
states to rescind ratifiations
is a question - and an easy
ODe - for the Supreme (,GJrt.

ERA la a device for em·
J)OWerinI eourta to write the
Ifalion'. code of conduct
regarding women, a task
properly belonging to tbe
political
brancbea
of
lovemmeat. So It would be
amuaing to watclt ERA
su~rtera try to keep
straigbt race. while ......
that Congrea. DOt the
Supreme Court, aboukI adjudicate. the constitutional
righta of .tates in tbe
aDleading proeeaa. -(c) 1981,
Tbe
Waabingtoa
Poet

---Glbcus-----------Bikers believ.e image is 'unrealistic'
By Douglas Hamm

stan

Writer

They wheel into town with the
roar of 1,200 C.c. 's, blighting the
roadway, rumbling windows,
and stJilting fear into the hearts
of the startled townsfolk.
Attired in leather jackets and
idorned witb tatoos, Buck
miles, beards and menacing
looks, they ~de their Harley·
Davidson "hogs" througb
traffic as if the heavy bille.
were toys.
One by one they line up their
machines along South Illinois
Avenue in front ollheir favorite
watering boles, PK's and 'The
Club, in full view of gawking
passers-by.
Because of :.ne HeU's Angels
image of rowdy renegades who
Jive to party, brawl and wreak
ha':DC, aU bikers are often
labeled a. outlaws and
desperadoes wbo live like
animals and barbarians.
Carbondale's bikers feel they
don't fit that mold.
Tank Ziegl,!r ball ridden
motorcycles since be wa!! 14 and
has spent a good part of those
years on his Harley hog. Ziegler
believes that the media portray
an lDlrealistic view of billers.
"Television. newspapa'S and
movies only show hard-core

bikers and Hell's Angels,"
Ziegler said. "People think the
worst of us automatically, that
we're going to rape their
daughters, bum their houses
and sell their kids dope. Hell,
the majority of \IS work f'I' have
been Jayed off of jobs. We're not
unsociable, but nobody e"er
:ates the time to know us."
Despite losing his right leg in
an accilien! !!!St Christmas Day,
Ziegler still rides bis Harley
Electra-Glide year·MUDd.
"It would be difficult for me,
but my natural balance is to my
left," be said. "J have to be
~areful taking right t~:ns,
though."
Ziegler said he wears hi.
leather jacket, cbain wallet and
knife as a ma tter of nrac·
ticality, not to "look mean."
"When you're l!ilini down the
highway at 60 mph, the leather
jacket keeps you warm,"
Ziegler said. "'The chain keeps
VOUl' wallet in 'l.0UI' pocket, and
YO'J use • knife to cut wires
when you break down. People
stare because you dress funny I
wear tatoos and have a pierceo
ear. BiS deal, that'&just my
personal preference."

Preference WOUldn't be an
accurate word however, to
describe billers' iove for Harley
Davidson bikes. Obsession

might do bt-tter.
Shayne
Crawshaw,
of
Johnston CIty. a freshman In
general academic programs at
SIU-C, says he "wouldn't ride
anything but a Harley."
"Harleys are an American
bike," Crawsbaw said. "I'm not
going to ride a foreign product.
I get mad at my friends who buy
Jap bikes."
Says Ziegler, "They last and
last and vou can work on them
yourself. t,

la~~~ I~'S ~~es::n:el~

raising image.
"We're mean only when we
have to be," Ziegler says.
"U a guy picks a f~t with
me, I'll fight," be said. "We
don't fight all the time. How can
you say we're mean when we
are outnumbered 100 to one."
Scott Hussev of Carbondale
says be "gets along with
anybody that gets along with
me."
"If J Iret mad I'll smack
someone:' Hussey said, "but J
don't bother anybody. Billers
are no worse than anyone else. "
Mille Holder, a coal miner at
Old Ben 24 in Benton, believes
billers are mislDlderstood by
the general po.dllic. He said be
has been 011 six long~stance
road trips, and has "never

cam!ed any trouble on any of the
trips. "
"People think bikers on a hog
are gOing to tf!a. e', erything
up," Holder sad. "They JUS!
don't understand the way I
live."
Crawshaw
explained,
"People are ignorant about
bikers and are influenced too
much by society. I don't lCnderstand why I'm stereotyped."
The stereotype isn't reflected,
however. in the way in which
Carbondale police and local
merchants on Soutb Illinois
Avenue view the bikers.
Carbondale police say that
despite the occasional "fight by
agreement." and disorderly
conduct charge, the billers who
hang out on The Strip don't
ca use trouble.
Merchants near PK's and The
"::lub agree. Don't give the
bikers a hard time and they
won't bother you, they say.
"They don't give us any
problem," said one merchant.
"Girls may be scared to come
into my store but the bikers
don't bother them But them
just being around can scare
you."
To Carbondale's bikers, life
entails not fighting but putting
in a lot of miTes on the road by
riding their hogs 10 to 12 mO\lths

a year
.. A true biker has road

miles," Ziegler said. "We ride
as much as we can. We have a
hunger to get out Of) the road ..
Holder c!laracteri%ed nding
his Harley as "a purpo8e of seU
being. status and loyalty."
.. Anybody can buy a Jap bike
but you have to love the lifestyle
to buy a $7,000 Harley," Holder
said "A biker has three loves:
his bike, his old lady and hIS
bike."
And drinking.
"The local billers that eome
in here are basically nice people
that like to ride motorcycles
and like to drink beer," Gweu
Hunt, owner of PK's said. But
she's careful to malle II
distinction
between
the
behavior of the loca! "in·
d~pendents" and the bikers
who, because they wear the
"colors of a club," han to "act
tough for their brothers."
"I enjoy them being here and
I've known them for a long, long
time. 11ley're my fnends," she
said.
And friends stick together
It's a philosophy of being different, at least in the eyes of
others, that breeds the unique
camaraderie among lbe Strip's
S~~ BIKERS P.g~ •

BIKERS from Page 5

TIJITION frolll Page 1
UJere will be some cutbacks to

tht> only option is to ('ut spen-

the univenilies. and for those
uniftl'Sities to ~ate. those
funds will haVl! to come from
somewherP. It's an uncertain
situation and it depends on how
much _'Ulose from the federal
government and how much the
state will ha\'e."
In addition to cuts in ft'deral
funds and a rise in inflation.
RiCl.o...'TIOIId said. a reduction in
state revenues will haVl! a
~atiw impact on sttxlents
Ken SheUberg. a state higher
educatioo budget analyst, said
that it's hard to say with any
certainty how much tuition will
increase next yl'ar. "but if
thi~ are as bad as they arpear
to be, there will bE> !ittl,! or no
new money for higher education
01' anyt.bi~ else."
11M! majOrity of funds appropriated for higher education
come out of the Illmois Gellt'ral
Revenue Fund. Shellberg said
he expects about an 8 pen-l!fll
growth ratl' in the fund for fiscal
year 1!I83. but "the 8 percent
JUowth rate m!ght be .highf'r o.,~
ready don t know
Revenue ior the fund is
generated mainly from stale
income taxes. sa'les taxes and
public utility taxes. Elemental')'
and se('ondan' education
higher education' and public aid
receive about $Ii billion from the
fund or approximately 71
percent of II. and "!f you want to
t:ontain spt'llding. this IS where
you begin." he said
If revenues for the fund grew
at an 8 percent rate for fiscal
ye.ar 1983. it would ~en~~U'
about $680 million in new
dollars. be said Bul due 10 sta:e
anJ iederal tax changes and &n
eXisting
deficit
of
apprOXImately S50 million. the
adjusted dollar figure would bE>
$ol35 million.
~,--.----".
~t!'d to met't existing ('ommitments for the state',
retirement fund. w'eJfare and
oI.iter expenses that could result
in ii deficit of aboul $.SO million.
be ->did
That scenario is only a
possibility. Shellberg said. "bUt
a realistic one."
'ibe problem is less revenue
from sales and income taxes
and higher expenses r don't
think the federal government
will give us more money, and

ding," Shellberg said. "State
~"!ncies and higher education

rower, _

wi~!J.~~~ e~=~s sales tax

Increased tuition and Ce"!S
"clearly create a hardship, but
~ is really no research to
teU" what impact the proposed
hikes would have on enrollment.
Shaw said.
He cited SIU-C's fall
enrollment of more than 25,000,
that is "far beyood anybody's
expectations and thaI's on top 01
a 13 per«nt tuition increase."
However, student leaders
tend to be less optimistic.
"We've reached the point
where the arg~!llent that
students are slowly beir.~
pushed out of a college
educatioo is no longer empty
rhetoric," Todd Rogers, Undergraduate Studl'nt
Organization president, said.
"With the rising tuition costs,
rising fee scbedules and
decreased state and federal
S'.lbllidies, it h8lI ..ow come to

we're not all friends J definitt'ly
know who my people arE'.

bikers.
"Harley riders stick together
be<::ause they are outnumbered
by foreign bikes," Ziegler S8;Jd.
"We're light and' we re
brothers"
"The brotherhood of Harley
riders can't be divided," Holder
says. "The~ are there when I

though"

..

The motivation for riding a
Harley hog lhey say is simple
"It's in your blood."

money for fiscal year 1982 than
"When the SUfI and stars are
1981, and it appeal'll there will
out and the wind is blowing In
be even less next year. Peoplp
your face," Ziegler said, "YOU
are not buvmg the hard, durable
see everything clear. niere
~~~a~e a lot of Harley can
goods and the state is not getriders," Hussey says, "and isn't anvthing that com~ "
ting the money."
And while revenues are down,
Hancock Center climber f(ets probation
the number of unemployment
and welfare ~l'cipients has
Goodwin, 25, of San Rafael
risen. and WlOO existing state
C'RICAGO lAP) - A Cireuit
law, public nid benefits must be
Court judge said stuntman Dan Cal if., also wu ordered neYer
again
to climb buildings in Cook
paid, he said
Goodwin'l climb of the 100"I'm afraid if push comes to
story John Hancock Center last County
On
Memorial
Day he scalt>d
shove, thl' money will have to
week was Q'lIle "to gain public
come out of higher educatil'llland persona.o aggrandizemePt" the "vorld's tallest building. thl'
Sea~
Tower,
and
on Nov. I mor ('hange t~ law for public
and sentenced ;:im Th~y to
aid," Shellberg said. "The:teal
one., year's prbt-Jlti(>'~ for failt>d in an attempt to climb thl'
Han-=ock
building.
problem in recent years if'bt
criIilhIaJ contempt.
public aid has begun tc drive
state budgets.
"The outlook is not good It
doesn't look good for anythini ~~~~t a:~f'~ :ff~~ ~~~::!t~
back," Rogers said.
but public aid."
Debbie Brown. Graduate
In addition' to tuition increases, students at SJU-C are Student Council presider:t, said
also Caced '.vith three fee in- that the effect of increased
('rl'ases that the Board of tuition and fees at a time when
TrusIl'e5 will vote on at its state and federal funds are
December meeting and a being cut. "can only have a
housing rate incr~ that will limIting effect on students ..
be voted on in February
iht' board will vote on a $15 a
"Anytime there is a tuitioo
'>Iarn~ Keith Carradlne:
se-mester increase in the increase." she said. "it limits
student medical benetit fee, a access to a publiC educatior,
p(M1Wtt5 Boothe
56 50 a semestH hike in the and it's gettmg to the point
revenue bond ft!e and a 55 a wherl'
the
degree
is
Sf'me-ster in('rease in the significant."
FRIDA Y 7:" .:21
Student le-nter fee in DecemSA TURDA Y & SUNDA Y
4:35 7:00 9:20
stan Irvin, SIU-C student
ber
In February. the hoard will trustee, said that public
vote 00 a $166 a semester hik: in t.niversities should offer ~
housing rates for Brush Towers, opportWlity for all to attend,
I.AUGttSI It'. Bett... At Midnight
Cniversity Part and Thompson and that with rising costs,
I,
MONTY PYTHON'S WTAO Frl-Scrt L.te Show
Point residences. Also, the lowerand
middle-class
fj
START YOUR
board ~;U vote on proposed rate students are being priced out of
increases that range from lJ.2 a higher educatioo.
~
8REAK LAUGHING
to 16.5 percent for Southenl
"Higher educatioo is retur0 IBMIDNIGHT
Hills,
SmallTsTace.
Graup Elizabeth.
HcJusiftL". . . .. to elitiam," be said,
~
' • ,~~~~~~~==~===~
Street
A~ments
and

nT~~~~~

SOUTHERN
LOMFORT

\I

nat n

LIFE

OF BRIAN
!
___

v~;r::~1Je

ta~:rt.::h.~'

ii's
tha. the ~ce tag on an
educ.tion will rise, the opinions
on whlt effect these expected
increa:JeS will have 011 students
range the gamut from hopeful
to pessimistic.
"It's too early to tell because
it's very difficult to know at this
point the exact impact of
federal
cutbacks,'
says
Chancellor Kenneth Shaw.
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Daily Egyptian Revic'w Board
DaIneS Sculley editor-in-chief
When spring semester begins,
Alan Sculley will begin his new
job as student editor-in~hief of

the Daily Egyptian.
ScuUey was chosen by the
Daily Egyptian Policy and
Review Board from among six
candidates who applied.
Chris Felker. currently the
day news desk editor at the
Daily Egyptian. will serve as
associate editor.
Sculley, a senior: in newaeditorlaJ journalism, will come
to the job with three semesters
experience as a reporter 011 the
Daily Egyptian. He bas covered
the Facwty Senate graduate
school, Focus, entertainment
and general aasignmt!IJt beats.
Last summft', SeuUey was the
editoriaJ to:~~~

::::::

~
for ~o yean before
~ the Daily Egyptian.

jo"

~ler.

said he b 'a some

~~s!i~ ~'d~e~ ~

features to the entertainment
section and place less emphasis
011 aJbwn reviews by making
them shorter and ~slibly
fewer. Also. he said he d lite to
"breathe a Uttle bit more life
into Focus" and do more "indepth kinds of thinp."
"The paper should continue to
cover the Univeorsity as completely as it can," SeulJey said,
but it also must cover the areas
that are the "backbone" of the
paper. such as city govemmert,
police and University administratioo.
"There are certain things
people have to mtw that may
not be all that earth-shalting."
he said. "That baa led to the
impression that the Daily

AIaD Snlley. Hldor lDjeanalum. sl.. at &he De," desillD &he <>auy

EgypliaD

Dewsroom,

Eglptian may be a bit dull.
We re going to bJ' hv.:.! ~., find
as many interesting ,tone. "s
possible.
"We want the paper to be as
readable a, possible to run
smoothly and to cover things as
thoroughly and eompleteJy as
humanly poaaibJe," be said.
Felker transferred '"' £nJ..c
in June and is a senior in news-

journalism. He was

the summt!' and served as a
member of the editorial committee.
His other eXperience includes
three yeal"!! as a reporter for the
Joliet Herald-News and a y~
as a reporter and I:.P'\'iS
broadcaster at WJRC-AM ra~
in Joliet
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Two morf drug .
distribuio~ sUed ~~
Suits have been rued by the
Illinois attorney general
against two distributors of lookalike drugs. brinain, to 41 the
total number 01 companies
sued.
J And D Pharmacal of
Hoopeston and Nebraska
Pbarmaceutical Supply of
Omaha. Neb.. , had suits filed
against them on ~~sday.
Attorney General Ty ., 'mer
said the sui ts will ask for !isjunctions
against
doing
business in Ilfinois and civil
penalties 01 $50,000 each.
Fahner said the death 01 an
Aurora man was the latest til I ,!
attributed to look-alike d: ~4
use. Seven Dlinois deaths have
been blamed on use of tbe
drt.IIJs. whose ingn!dients are
typIcaUy caffeine and several
decoogestants.
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Thanksgiving!
It wasn" just 'iII)' lunch that they cooked at Quigley Hall. the
home economics bwlding, the "ther day
Doing the cool:;ing. with some ~upervlsion by their teacher.!,
were pre-sc~O<J1 children in the Child Dev'!lopment Laboratory.
The menu was complete for a Thanksgiving feast - turkey,
mashed potatoes, gravy. brussels sprouts, cornbread, cranberries and pumpkin pudding
After the cooking, came the eating. of course. And the cleaning
111>. The kids did that, too,

Photos by

John T. Merkle
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Report changes analysis of economy'

BREAKFAST SPECIA L
Monday.Fridoy
SO'ordoy & Sunday

WASHINGTON lAP) - The
economy grew. rather than
shrank this summer, as first
reported, the government said
Thursday. Nonetheless,
economists said they are certain the nation is in a recession.

said in a new report that inflation-adjusted gross natior.al
product rose at an annual nlte
of 0.6 perct-nt In the Julj'September quarter.
Commerce's preliminarr,
re1::t I-!'st month said "real'

lAM-4PM
8AM.4PM

annual rate of 0.6 percent in the
ti:~rd quarter after declining at
a !'lite of 1.6 pen:ent in the
:.pring quarter.
The tr:::ilsformation into a
~n was due almost entirely to
Inventory
buildup,
a

u!e~isJn~~~:t:~ ~nt~!~~i~:!::~ ~eall nga~:: ~i=~uf~~e~dic:.~~
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Bohernian VirtUtlSi ofPrague
spin a 'silken thread of soun,d'
B" La~ Land,.: .. '
~ew5 l~dltor

The conductor stewed to tbf:
center of the Shryock- stage. All
he lifted his hands. ten bows
moved as one
A silken thread of sound spun
out and wound through an
audience which seemed to
breathe and move carefully so
as not to tear the fabric created.
The Bohemian Virtuosi of
Prague had laU'lcbed into the
first movement of Handel's
"Concerto Grosso in 0 Minor,"
a
sta tely,
grandiloquent
overture
The event was the
second in the 1981~ series 01
Student Dinner Concerts
sponsored by the Student
Center and the Community
Concert AssociatiOll.
The virtuosi. consisting or
four fIrSt violins, three second
violins, ~ violAs. two ce1Joe.
contrabass and harpsichord,
comprise a chamber orchestra,

violas. as the bas.; line kept up a
thrumming rhyt.'m:.
The second
movement
showcased the ensemble's
dramatic potential. Violas
introduced the piece in a
smooth and stately manner,
breaking ground for the entrance of the violins, which
crescendoed on a long,
sustained note before relaxing
into a melodic theme.
The next selection was
"Serenade," by Hugo Wolf.
Most prolific as a composer of
vocal pieces, Wolf's ingenuity
as an instrumental composer
shines through in this piece,
wilich seems to depict, as its
title indicates, an evening song
of a lover benea th his lady's
window.

Written as a modified rondo,
it commenced with a bantering
theme accompanied by a
galloping br is, followed by a
chain or variations before
dropping into an expressive

:;~~~~!~y=~ =!~eto ;~:1us t::m~o~

fulI-sized orchestra. Condoctor
Toma~ !<outnil!. moved the
ensemble through a broad
repertoire of music Monday
nighl. spanning baroque.
~Iassica'. romantic and contemporary periods.
Mozart's "Divertimento in 0
MajO!" folJowzd the Handel
opening. The first "Allegro"
movement engaged violins in a
running interplay with the

jocular
theme
returned,
building to an out~uring of
",~ody. After repetition 01 the
whole flrs·t SectIOO, the cello
became the entreating lover, to
the tune of mocking passages in
the other voices. Another
dancing melody made itself
known. and the first section
then returned for a third time to
complete the rondo.
The orchestra played up the

mood!. in the piece, bringing out
both the satirical humor and the
muted romanticism in Wolf's
slipping rhythms and rapid
movement from key to key.
Two selections by Czech
composers, "Serenata II" by
Bohuslav
Martinu
and
"Serenade for Strings, Op. 6"
by Josel Sull:, completed the
presentation. The orchestra is
dedicated to the memory of
SuIt. himself a violin player for
years in the Bohemian Quartet.
The piece by SuI!. was
especially expressive, commencing w.th a lyricaJ solo in
the cello, :ontinuing with Wldulating ,wells in the music
before 'Jnding on a long l
whispering note which trailea
off as vapor into the m.
One could /1ot help but be
Impressed by the JlTOUO'S
complete
integration.
Subtle IIhadings of feeling,
from unatJashedly sentimental
to forceful, were delineated by
the ensemble Ill' it built to a
capitu13tion
of
joyous
resour,ding chords in the fmal
mOVPlnent.
The orchestra's tecbnical
re£mement may seem to have
warranted polite patters of
applause, as one would respond
to a showing 01 a wort of art or
a rare jewel. But this audience
brought the orchestra back for
two encores with
its eothusiastic approval.

"A ~rrGHT AT THE THEATRE"
Wh.'EN: Friday, November 20, 1981
WHERE: Furr Auditorium-SIV Campus,

Pulliam- Wham Building
TIME: 8:00 P.M.
T1CKET DONATIONS: $5.00 Single $9.00 Double
\ "cfvonc:.o "'ck.' Price)

featuring:

• TLC • Ce)estea) Dansers • Dianne Powell
.Arabian '-lights Dance Company • Evor.:'1e Smith
.Sally Idcine .Joyce Jones. Rebecca Dickey
v-abcn;: will be applied by Quality 01 Lilt! to
10 pnnrirlt! services 10 needy individuals.

Individually Styled
Wedding Ring Sets
For "you"
by

AUanSttl,k
529-2341
213 S Illinois

I buy or trade for scrap gold.
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-~Professor's etching wins prize HANGAR~

He prartices what h#:" prelU'#ws

~~ea-

the

In class, Dan Wood teaches
students about art. On his own
time. Ilf' practJ.."eS what he
teaches
Wood. a faculty member in
art at SlU-e, recently won a
first place ranking for a
graphite drawing he entered in

Airport manager
to reti.woe in spring
Airport IILanager Gene
Seibert has .tnnounced his
retirement frot'i~ the Soot.'ic:"!!
Illinois Airport.
~ffective . next
spring,
Seloens retirement would end
a 3I·year career with that
ai:-port
Seibert. 60. said he has offered to stay as a consultant Illd
to Continl'~ teaching an sn C
,:ourse m a.rport management.
.;eibert said he is retiring for
personal
reasons,
acknowledging that after 41
years in the field, It'S time to
wind down.
He is a member 01. a board
which advises Gov. James R.
Thompson on aeronautical
matters.
Since 1!Ii5O, Seibert has helped
the airport expand under 18
federal programs. From about
203 acres in 1950, the Southern
ruinois Airport now encompasses 615 acres.

Waukesha

Print

aDd·tribItic!D of . . . ~III tbe
totaJ to $1,000. The piece wiD

n:rawlng
Competition
in
Waukesha, WIS..
Only 40 art pieces of 700 entered were selected for the
exhibit,. according to Wood, who
was notified of his win early this

~

.
. .
works WID be exhIbited
~. 13.~. Feb. 18 at the
Um~ •.7 at Wurconsm.

Wood ..: 11 by..l4-incb drawing
entitled
The DuQUOin
LandsC8Pt;." The drawing,
whICh .depwtli a pond. OIl the
DuQuoin falJ'ground Site. took
Wood more than a month to
cOOlplete, be said. He began It
last August.
.
Wood re!=elved .a .$1,000
purchase ~nze for his pIcture.
I'he drawuJg ~s previously
owned by DermIS Immen of
Des.Jto. and. was purchased by
th,. Umverslty of Woo)fisin for
IS

$500.

I.mmen,
~atched
the
umverslly s pnce WIth a .: In-

ItHE
i

become part at the university's
permanent collection Wood
said.
'
The cornpetitioo was judged
by Ester S(»8rb, associate
curator of pnnbl and drawings
for the Artl!!Stitute of Chicago.
"The competition proved
beneficial in more ways than
one," Woodsakl "Sparks asked
me to submit slides of my work
to her personally, so she cwld
examine them as possibilities
for the Institute's collection."
Last month, Wood won an
honorabie mentioo for another
graphite drawing he entered in
The Lombard Nature Art
Exhibit. His drawing, "The
Last 01 Winter," depicted a
landscape scene outside of
Carbondale.
Wood has taught art courses
at SIL: for the past 14 years and
has been drawing since he was
12 years old .

W::s:!:.:AnoN

community safe travels
and rewording relaxation
over The Thanksgiving Break.
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Cicero Slim &
The World War III
Blues Band
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PARTY At HANGAR AU Break Starting
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I

Gus Pappelis Jazz Fusion

•
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'Reactor': Young at 'hard rockin ' best'
By

("11m

r'-~"

Felker

and 198()'s "Hawks and Doves"
combined mellowness on one
side and jivin' rock on t.~ other.
But "Reactor" couJd not have
been predicted. Thi~ alburI.,
judged only upon its musical
merits. is some excellent rock
'n'roU.

': I

NellI Editor

Neil Young's 14th ofr.. rinR
with Crazy Horse, "Reactor.'
is essentially an example of
Neil and the boys at thei~ hard
rochln' best.
With hi:; iami!!'ll' cotlorts at
hi~. sid~, Young has ~It ~o;mer
a ha:'d, electric rock album,
somewhat of a return to his socaaed "drug
days"
of
"1onight's the Night," "Zuma"
anti "Journey Through the
Past"
Tbe alt>um is a truowback to
his earlier rock 'n' roll days. It
also gives a listener the feeling
that the artist is trying to say
something.
A few songs on the album
seem to comment on things that
have been happening in the rock
genre and in the world. For
instance, Young reaffirms his
role as a rock 'n' roll star in
"Opera Star" by singing,
"Some things never change.

=='!:~.~~~:

GReview!·'. '
Reactor. Nell Young and Crazy
Horse.
Warner
Brothers
Records. Reviewer'. Rating:
3~ stan If stan tops).

says, "keep hearing shots."

last song, is booglE'-woogie rock
with just a touch, perhaps, of
rhythm and blues, pervadt'd
with nice. upbeat guitar
Side Two's first song is

~~~~~h~~:C~i:~~~~.

prayer uttered earlier thl5
century by Reinhold ~Iebuhr
.. Lord, give me the sere:1it)' to
accept the things J cannot
change. the strength to change
the things I can and the wisdom
to know the difference"

who is forced to retIre
from the railroad and doesn't
like it Tht' song has a down·
home country flavor embodied
in a good rocker. The guitars
and percussion a.:hieve almost
exactly the beat and sound of a
train rushing by. "Southt'rn
Pacific" wIll rush through your
senses
JOIi~.

The !irst song, "Opera Star"
is reminiscent of some of the
cuts on "Rust." [t incluces
some stran$e new vocal efiects
(rorr, the king of strani~ rock
YoclLIs.

be an opera star." And in
"Rapid Transit." the words
"Every wave is new until it
breaks" may be a comment on
new wave music.
Whatever the case, the
quality of the music is probably
more important to music fans.
As usual, Young's words are
obscure and one is inevitabJy
left wondering what he's talking

"T-Bone" is a punkish YOWlg
which repeats, for nine
mil' utes. the same three lines:
"Am't got no T-Bone. Got
ml.shed potatoes. T-Bone." At
n':st listen. it may sound
t-oringly repetitive. but as a
rocker it can be that way. It's
one of the most typical rock
tunes YOWlg'S put out in a long
time; because oft this, it may
take a while to grow on a pertun'~

about.

The way Neil Young and
Crazy Horse have been experimenting lately. ran~ are
constantly wondering what
they'lI come out with next
"Comes a Time," which came
out in 1978, was a mellow,
countryish album; "Rust Never
Sleeps" was a defmite rocker;

son.

"Get Back On It." the side's

Perhaps Young ;$ sa,ing that
he'll never 0..' :;ule to change hiS
status as a rocker Perhaps he's
saying he will try to change
people who like new wave
Perhaps he knows the djf
ference between what he Cln
and cannot change. If this is :.he
case, then "Reactor" is no
more than a reaction to things
and not an attempt to do
anything

Finally. "Shots" winds down
the album with commentary on
the violence pervasive in the
world today. An acoustic
verslOll of this song came out on
a Neil Young bootleg album,
which was recorded live in San
Francisco a few years :\go, but
the commercial rel(>.a~ of this
song could not have been timed
more perlectly- 1981 has been
a year in which we aU. as YOWlg

One thing is certain. If vou
like Youn~'s music. you'U like
"Reactor '
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-Campus CJJriefs-- Flying Salukis r~-~--~----------~
1'he Sierra Club ,.ill hike to Horseshoe Bluff, a distance of about 5
miles, Saturd.sy. The hikers wiU meet at 9:30 a.m. at the First
National Bank parking lot and anyone who is interested should
bring a lunch Infonnation can be obtai led by calling 549-004II.

Terry !.ustrin, visiting p'rofessor in ~'Cioloq ErGm ~,~ Univenity
of Durh<lm, England, WIll give a presentatIon on "History and
Sociolog/' at 4 p.m. Friday in Faner Hall. Room ~.

Alcoholics Anonymous will have a "Here's How" meeting at 11
p.m. Friday in the basement of the Eal-N O>ffee House across from
McDonald 'I on South Dlinois.
~<JOe who "'<mls to ,P8!.ticipate in the annual Holiday Arts and
Craft S.ue may r~ister In the Craft Shop of the Student Center WltiI
10 p.m. Nov. :Jl. The sale will be in the Student Center Ballrooms
~ ~Oa.m. to6p.m. Dec. ~ and 2.

Representatives ol:.ne Tulsa, Okla., Police Department will make
a presentation to snyooe interested in joining that department al 10
a.m. Friday in M\1ITis Library Auditorium. A civil service exam
will be administered from 1 to 5 p.m.

Kutp;t;()/l !

I

qualify for

! .),

national meet

j

'!'he Flying Salukis have
qualified for the national intercollegiate flying meet and
wiD be shootinlJ ior a fifth
national champloosioJp when
spring rolla around again.
The SJU-C fl~ team ~1Iled
a b.:r>JI in the natIona' meet by
winning second plal1! in u,,Intercollegiate
Flying
Association's regional tournament recently at Romeoville.
University of illinois nyen took
first place.
The national meet will be May
&-8 at Bak,.nfield, ~lil.
The Salukis, natimal champs
in four of the pMt five yeMS,
we!'e first in the regiC?M1 flying
events and second m ground

Alpha Kappa Psi, the prof~imal co-ed business fraternity, will
have its Second Annual Speaker's Banquet Dec. 1 in the Old Main
Room 01 the Student Center. Ted A. Hutton, labor relatims manager
of the Allen BraCley Co. of Milwaukee and a 1963 graduate of SIU..c,
will speak on i§'JeS facing management. Reservations can be made f!Yents.
SIU·C's
Kelll
Hughes,
by calling 549-'i617
Schaumberg, won short.field
The C'ompt·,ting 0< •• ter, both the Wll4m and Faner facilities. \loin landing and pre-flight inbe closed lVov. 26 and 71 for Thanksgiving. The Conversational spection competition, was tint.
Monitor Sys~em. the computer that can be reached by telephone. in instrument proficiency IIJld
will be avail"bIe for use but it will not be attended. Both facilities was named the best ' ..male
pilot. Timothy Havilanl'l, Anwill retum to 'lormal hours Nov. 211.
tioch, won in compu~ acRobert A,·thUl. assistant professor in animal industries. will curacy and was eightr. In SCAN
present a ~eminar on "Swine Production In Southeast A!.ia" at I flight plann:ng
Other point wjPllf'rs fGi STU-C
pm. Friday in the Agriculture Building. Room 209. The p~!'.
ratioll is SVlllSored by the International Food and Agricultural were Robert St.ev~ns. Des
Plaines. rourth in computer
Dl>vdopment Program
accuracy. nut! ::1 flight pI.an·
Santa C1auo; ',viII arrive on a firetruck at Lenus Turley Park at 1 ning, sevent, ir. sh~!"!-iield
p.m Saturrl..iY Sanl<i':, house. located in the park, will be open from landing; Th~\I·,!as Frasca.
Charnpail;ll, thi; ~ in irmtrument
1104 p.m. every Saturday and Sunday through December 20.
proficlenC"j, seVl."·lth in message
.Iinth
in
aircr:lft
Tickets for a free Thanksgiving Dinner Nov. 2ti :>lay be purch8S( J drop,
before noon Tu~day at the Newman Center. 715 S. Washington recognItion; KUI·t Humrn.
Aurora,
Colo.,
sixth
in
aircraft
Tickets for t.he m.\~f :l'<! $1, '''hich will be 'efunded the day of the
~nition. ninth in ,hort·fielQ
meal.
landmg;
Charles
Hill,
Overnight equipment may b.'.! ch~ked out from the equipment Forreston, third. pr~·mghl
inspection.
desk at the Recreation Center from 10:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. daily
Other Saluki scorers: S~'-m
dunng Thanksgiving break.
Rogers, West Dtmdee, sI~.tb,
lIhort..fieJd laDdinll; lnTaille
Artworks, a commWlity arta JII'OJect, wiD meet to orpnize _
Rulon, Crystal LAke, ....IVeI:tn,
~ ~~:.I~:r:.nu=r:~.Pi;::~~:'~~ ccmput~~ =c~~r.!~.: Hunt
tallled by calling 684-3045 or the Artworks at 529-2666.
Thomas, Lombard: eighth.
powe.--off landing, and Paul
AseminarOf' developing sales skills, sponsored by the Division of Dixon. Elk Grove Village. loth.
Continuing Education, will be Nov. 30 at the Carbondale Holidav flight plann~~.
Inn. Registration can be made by calling Jeanne Bortz at S3&-775i.
Coach Tom Young said the
team would work on ground
The Office 0( Intram'Jral·Recreational Sports will have an open events in the months leading up
house for faculty, staff, alumni, and Southern Illinois community to March 6. when fiying practice
members from 10:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday through Tuesday for the national meet would
Faculty, staff, alumni and their families may use the Recreation ~
Center facilities during this time for a 50 cent deposit. Individuals
}'OWIl1,er than 16 years 0( age will be required to be with an adult at
an times. Members of the commWlity that use the facilities mlDt
pay a S2 da~!:c:C!1D a 50 cent deposit. The Recreation Center will
be dOlled W
Jay through Nov 'n. It will be open from 10: 30 a. m .
to9 p.m. Nov. 211 and will return to the regular schedule N()\I. 29

.Jfeadl[ullPteps I

/~~.
~

I

100 \Yest Jackson St.
I ~~
~.<~~.: '-)-,"~
and
~iln""1)
r
"./
.
-"LJ
Hruo'
Nat-Sat.
I
lBeN.een North. Illinoi5.
9'00 to S'3I)

r;:x;r sORFRoZEN YOGURT-I

I

II

r~;::j

In s. cup or cone

All fl. fun r:iI iCII cn!IIIm-plU5 Ihe
Hogh

I

In fastll, low on. fat

F~ Detv'G' <;uallfy.

Morris Library will close at 6 p.m. Jo·riday. It will be closed
Sunday andThanksgivingDay.1be library will be open from 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Nov. 21, 23, 24. 25, 71, and 211. II wiD be open from 1 p.m. to
II p.m. Nov. 29.
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Fight Inflation Deliciously
With the Whopper. . . . . . . . It . .

.........,TIIIe .... *'7

Think Conservation
for Thanksgiving
Here's something to think about while
you're relaxing at home with turkey dinner
and the football game: it's going to cost an
estimated $100,000 In electricity, coal, notural
gas and other utilities to keep the University's
~aential services running during the seven-dny
Thanksgiving Holiday. even If you're not there.
And somebody's going to have to pay the bill.
You.
Wnether it's tuition or taxes from your Unlverstiy
paycheck, it's your money.
So before you leave for the holiday, loak
around your office, ~. classroom or dorm room
end think conservclfion.
Enjoy the break from ciasses or work. and

I

HAVE A AAPPY THANKSGIVING!
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WhOP~~ ~~u

When you bile Into a
know you' '8 Into the
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ITS FRIDAY PROGRESSIVE HAPPY HOORI

The Carbondale Post Office will oot make residential or business
mail deliveries Thanksgiving Day. Normal mail service will
resume Nov. 'no
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The most compIelie stock d natural
foods and vi! nins in Southern Illinois
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Hunton services' future is not
'completely bleak,' despite cuts
8y Jul~ GaadagnoU

Staff Writer

People in the human servIces
field must work togt'tiler to
continue to provide their services in spite of federal budget
Cllts

These thoughts were expressed hy Tbomas Kirk·
patrkk. ex;~utive director of
the Illinols Dangerous Drugs
Commission.
which
is
responsible for drug abuse
treatment. education and
control in Illinois, at the Third
.\nnual Friends of Hill Hou~
Banquet
About 200 people attende<:l the
hl\nquet at the Student Center.
'Kirkpatrick said that, despite
the cuts. the future is not
"completely bleak" for hum'ln
services.
He said the cuts will not be
felt until the ~inning of the
ne~t fIScal year. vuiy 1. 1982. So
the human services have a
chance to see how they can
accommodate those changes,
hf said.
He ,,;:.ggested that so..!!e of the
numan services that serve
many of tbe same functions
('ould
consolidate
their
programs. DnY~ and alcOO'l1
abuse prograr.:Js. for instance,
u"e many of the same methods
tor treatment. prevention and

~~~~~~ as:~1!~tl~ar,~n!Ii~~
pupil am! not LSD as ffrst
reporte<l..
Mar~hall Considine, director
of the Chicago Police Crime
Laboratorv. said Wednesday
that more detailed tests showed
that his original analysis
mistook a coffee creamer for
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This Weekend

()

education, he said.
Gary Graham, Hill House
Hill House is a place for director, said the human seryouths 'yith problems they are vices must not work with
unable to tlOlve on their own. bJj~~,,, on, help!llf only thOSt'
Some of them go to Hill House patients who walk thn.'lJlU; thel ..
instead of Iloinll to jail. doors. Ratl1t'r, riley mus, work
Others go there before t~eir collectiv.;.iy I'n problems when
J:....!lbI~mllllecolJ,C!senous. Some
possir:e. extending their
of the problf'~..8 they br.ng to
lrnov,ledge and skills to other
Hill House are drug abuse, ar~.
family and criminal pnblems.
Graham said that Hill House
Actually, Hili House ~ two deals with drug abuse as a
houses- one on C1erry Street sympt(1m of oilier problems.
"m! one on Beveridge Street. But befGre these underlying
Residents, ~ounselors and (lroblems can be solved, public
volunteers make up the attitudes and priorities must
OOusehold. They work together change, he said .
to plan and cook their meals and
W. Charles Grace, presidentkeep the house dean.
el'!!Cl of the Hill HOl'se board of
Suzanne Riley, graduate
d! rectors , said fadlities COllld
Hill House, in a testimonial to . be combined into one house tt:
the banquet audience said st-..., save monev.
went to Hill House after bein~
Guy Renzaglia, president of
iDvolwd with drugs and crime
tile board, ~:.;d he will seek
She said het stay at Hill House more priv!:.e donations. Grace
taught her to love and respect said that private contributions
herseU, and only then could sht>
this year will more than double
reform.
last year's total of $22,000.
Ar.other Hill House graduate,
However, ";.rivate donations
Ken'. Hdaenbrink. said. "It's will not mal.e up the gap" left
not just the house, it's the by the re,:.o\'al of some federal
people inside the house,"
fu~, Kirkpatrick said.
The waiting list for Hill House
At a press coruerence before has been 35 to 50 people for each

For 0 meal Ihol !Wlislies don'l 51t"le 10< some faKer

::'~~~!,:~:~~I S:PI:b:: ~~:;e rt!t :r~iJa~ ~~~~

We'lI give you 0 salad & one Crisloudo's Fresh r,tufted Boker
"In!raducing A Greol Treal'

a

LIVE MUSIC TILL 4A.M.

Old Rt. 13 near Murphysboro

or '

and staff members of HiH House
talked about the possible effe<:ts
of budget cuts on the hu;nan
services.

\ices is hIgh. and it must roJ.
tinue to seek alterna!J\'es to
fE'deral funding so it can con·
tinue to supply its senllces

LSD in coffee was jllst caffeine: lab
CHICAGO (AP' - Police now
say laboratory tests have
revealed that a 60-year-old

"

Notre Dame School on t'le South
Side on Nov. 9 when she sent a
14-year-old boy to the principaJ': office for throwing Pf.per

airplanes.
Wh~n the youth returned, he

:~rs~~! ~ili~ ~~Coffee in

Weetcly S,,-clal',

Nechct Sauc. Stuffwd . .ked Potato

_-0 hef St~ . .ked Potato

bolh w salad &

·or Iry our eslablished Great Treal'

Ch-VEnchllcMo
Beefy E~~".da both

W

lolod I corn bread

rorr

$1.90
$ 1 .90

Soup Du Jour or Chlll_'~ cUI' '1," bowl
__--------~M~u~rd~a~ie~S~h~or.r'ngCer~Ie~r-4~5~7_'4~3~13~~______~
Try A DoJo Our Square Doughnut 17. €-och

V eritas. .. '!ita ...

VINO!

LSD,

"A n..... -dairy creamer would
give the same r~eliminary
indication as 1.'SD." Considine
said.
Earlier, DOUce said their lab
tests rev~)ed the presenct' of
LSD, alth"".gh t<!Sts perftv."med
at Rush-Presbyterlan-St.
Luke's Medical Cenll'[' showed
caffeine apparently was slipped
into teacher Antoin!tte In·
dovina's coffee last wtett.
Hospital offldals r.:ported a
urInalysis and blood tests
reveal~ only beavv ~ at
caffeine in the teacher's
system.
At tbe time of the incident,
Mrs. Indovina said she ex·
perienced dizzine!'s,
hallucinatio.lS and felt a"
though she ¥ as "nYUI, tll.-oogh
the air."
A teacher for more than 25
vean Mrs. Indovina was
worki~g as a substitute at

Free
Tasting ...
Sat. 1.. 5 PM

Premiat
Wines
from Romania

Cabernet
Sauvignon
PinotNoir
and
alea Riesling

Dally EIJYPtiaD.

Nogember 20, 1l1li1,
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BUYING USED V.W. 'I

m~~u~a;;-~

1'hret' or Four

per word

Cf'Dfs

dar::o Days.--9 c.-ents

word pe!;..

pet"

TAN

A",~

Clantrl"' h.f... matloll Rate.

""'521
IU-I.Maln

Have !hot summer look 011
year without the sun. Box
of n. toblets: $26.SO. Send
check or money orMr to:

C'da"

Oays--8 cent~ ;...:r

~i~e~ru~1lI' Dayg-7 cpnts per
.~ ~ ~rneteen Davs-- 6 cenu
per word. per cia v

pe~we:::a ~i~rn;

.

Motorcyclea;
i50 HOND.'" 1m

~!Isl ~ee

5-19-5826

HTI

1472Ac70

;!!~~gre 7~a;e 7::,0' 0:=
day's incoTtl!'C! lOsertion . . ,t!.
vertisen are rl'sponsible for

WOMAN'S

"'laIm...

~c:ww~:en~~ant!
the 111 tel' appliable for the number

~~~~.~~
~ tM

11.00 to cover tM cost

necessa~~rwork.

pa~l~=~~' r~r\lSJn!:
accounts with esta....1iShed credit

:~~~~:~~~ ~~t@m~

1494Ad68

Mobile Homes

~~If!, 'Ed ings 8~ll~~

=~Yf~~~~'at~

,

call 529-2898 between 8 " 10 pm.
Weeltdays.

1187Ae072

PRICE CUT $1,000.00 Live for less
than ~ the cost of rent: own my
12X60 Norris, 1974, excellent
condition , insulation. cheap tit>at
.tr a.r, total electric, new washer"

STEREO
R!PAIR

1215Ae73

TRAILER. Un·

im TOYOTA SRS LfFTBACK
wl(h rear dE>frost. Mostly hi~way
mtles Mechamcally sound.. looks
sharp 618-942·743'i'
lJ48Aa65

.------------

19'71 CHRYSLER NEWPORT: p.

~~. ~ert~. ~= ~~
p.!TI

1346Aa65

~~d~o~OT~,~~ ~~~~f ~

~~~. shell t'6OO Afte~~x.:.

73
TRIUMPH
"iRe
CON·
VERTABLE. Excellent Condition
Mmt see· ~ll. Low mile!. S35OO.00
Negotiable. Fred~%'.Ji.
1425Aa065

~~~E~~. ~UX~7.~~o~
357·2084
71

1418Aa67

PICKUP, INTERNATIC';>;AL.

t=~~~;":;t30$390

or
1481Aa65

1971 CJ{EVY !MPALA. RWlS well.
New batt~. $250.00 549-0176, after
14511Aall5

5'00 p.m.

n

-Unil'O)'aJ
- - - -11·

CJ~5 JEEP .•_
15LT tires, . - :op. 453-495l.
1453Aa65

111 s. DlvhI_
c:-t.rwIl".1I ~7

~~ il~\~?~~~9-~~

Del Mar, CA 92625.

_________
l479_A_dr1_

:~~r~ ~~; f~Rl~t~ol~o

1224C73

1960 MOBILE HOME, 8X48 in verY . C108e to campus. Pbooe 457-0590
good condition. $1500.00. CaU lid. , after 6:00 p m
8131()('~
5468 collet',.
I503Ae69
TEL E P H 0 N E
P E 0 P IJ E
I

Miscellaneous

I

~:;>~~=1I9 ~~I~

1-l35C66

p.m

FEMALE OJ WANTED, pilrt time
afternoons, record collection
dellirf!able but not Decesaary
Apply Gataby'A6/lIS.11l '\~
!

~A~~~~~MT.

yean of a!: or older,

a~ ~t.

~~~m~:y,

EPIPHONE
~~~~I~~rs.:l~ case

DELIVERY PERSON FOR flower
~' mu~..,~s;rr: floral ~~

W~t0ri5t

317

3 BEDROOM HOIJSE, NW, nice

~:~R;~ ;o~~~~iVi~i

=:t. ~~ce, bill ya~~~

cords. S350.00 firm. CaJ.\ 549-4198

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, Sotith 01
Town and Country, 52&-1~~:i15Bb611

~~a~t:~ ;rha~o:rr acna~~~:~

a.m.

H'lMn65

Mlino~,

Bl485C68

D.J. 21 YRS. OR OLDER. must
lov~ kids, work ~-endII and
school breaks Apply Grul Skate
Train. 529-lO33
1496C72

FOR RENT - 2 BEDROOM '.-fouse
in the country Pleue call after ~
p.m. S2!H574.
1401BbGII

or bc!lore 7:31)
14113An73

,

TWO OR THREE I"OOIm in smaD

~

~~mb~~'av~ tro::t:;
campus~ !U@, ...~ and Mall. 5

. "O• • ENT
'!-

...

•

minute onve to CAL'lPUS· $95 I'OODI.
549-79118 457~
B1438Bb70

Apartments

THREE BEDROOM, Two People
need one mot@. 'IOS a month all

~~:~ies~~d@d, ellc&~!I:A~'1

UNDd NEW MANAGIMENT
M." & Wom."s Dorms
Across From.S.I.U. Campus

CARBONDALE. PERF ~CT FOR

~~~~Odi~a~c:t

Kitchen available. Rooms
,..,. clean, cooking privllges
in dorm. Can stoy through
break. $145.00 per month.
$75 damage dposit. 716 S
UnlvenityAv.,

al Park Towne, near Carbondaie
Clinic. $325 a munth, available
no.. 549-7663.
1469Bb67
THREE BEDROOM FURNISHED

~Ooa~ e~~~cr:nd~:

garage, patio. central air, abSolutely no pets. call ~11~tm

Phone 529·3833.

THREE BEDROOM FURNISHED
house, lop Carbondale location

IIIftC8ICY & 1 -.a OMS

~r~~ absolutelYB~

"waf""" '-

"'1:

TAKE SEMESTER OFF. Lift· in
mother's hel;lel'. Northern ChiC8Ao
=~oFour children SalaU-iJ:si

carbOndale.

~.':I=~es. ~ mo~~~~

1431An85

. .1I&Sprf. .

'B 1457C12

Illinois Street.

COUNTRY LlVlNG, .... mile north
of carbondale Mobile Homes. 3
b@droom house, carpeted, full
basement with 5 aCft!!l. ~month

MAHOGANY

~.E~~AD ~i~m~

I~. W~~lj(' ~~n'J8co~:

549-3000

Houses

Musical

OVERSEAS JOBSSUMMER-year

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _BI42Me81

PINANONG AVA&.AII.I

..

micron lens. Leitz reconditioned
E:d1'8' $.l95 00 52!H425 between
6.00pm.·6:3Op.m only. 1423Aj6S

3047 after 5:00 p.m.

\ ~~.':aO:S~,~~:

REASONABLE.

-

~~~ I~;~ 35som:mrap~~=

~:=N~~IT!R~~~er~~

VIDEO STORE

12J(SO. ALL ELECTRIC, FUR·
NISHED, air, cll!lln. UndI!rpinned.
good Joc.oatitln. Call 5-$-3697 after 6
p.m. or 457·2673.,
loWA_

10 x SO, choice of five,
12 x 50 2 bedroom, total
electric, ~ remodeled.
12x5:>2bedrocm, rww~
throoghout, 12 x 60 front
kitchen, SHARP. 12 x fAl3
bedroom. 2 to choos. \ rom,
excellent shope, ~Iy nt·
mo6ded. 14 x 64 front & REAR
Champion, 1981 2mor>ths old,

14a7Ah15

after 5:00 p.m.

THE

1393Ae065

CARBONDALE
MOBILE HOMES

- ..

CARBONDALE HOUSING, O. E
Bedroom furnished a~artm@nt,

Carbondale location, avallabl@
January 18, Call 6M-41-1S.
B1116Ba6:i

---~--------

V.tIeo lqu.pmenf......
Servlce-llental

MURPHYSBORO-()NE
BEDROOM
trailer,
newly
remodeled. S3'.it.0.OO or best offer.

ll22Aa065

'US.•owlings
'"-2454 ~ 4I7·7M1

Cameras

lown! PriCM in S. III,

air, near cam~, must see to
appreciate.5-$1 Keepl~~

or 6lf7-22!J6.

PYliAMllHl

:~ ~~!~~~Pi~U:¥~

DALMATIAN PUPPIES. AKC
r~istered. Healtb Guaranleed.

~~~ ~~~II~-cll ~~C

TDK TAPES
YHS, Beta, Audio Cassettes

PARKWOODl~,2BEDRooM,

~7.12

Pets & Supplies

II

SI. .plng looms
" ,'eckoom Apartments
~ lIodra from c.......

BRAND NEW SPEAKERS, Studio

~J~S ~~\.f:.;I:I~~re.ooI8
r .m.

549-1560

\DCrOSS frnm rhct h'lJ.n S'IOtion)

bedi'ooms, Large bat'1, front kit·
chen, .. m:l~ to S. '; In Car·

1O"~;'

It. S Carbondale

1073.

457.4422

_r

- ~I

~~~~n;1,:;'~.

Electronics

Aucio HaIpItaI ,.......,

un;

~=~c»C,[~~~

137~ Southern Hills Ca~ndale

.,45. Ph,. lteetr'c

ROY AL RENT AU

T.V. SERVICE

1440Af65

varnished wood. Mast see
$2695.00. Jay 529-32811
13RIAe077

al

NOpnS

,...t"'"

FRICK'S

1394Af06S

----------BIG-BIG-BIG. Big sale :''lroug/)t

~t~l~t~n~;bu~l!lJ'u~~~s r4~
4784.

a m. or after 5

~~4='f'...~\OO~

AND

~~~d ~~~~tfJ~e~b.:fi!

13 9 PERCENT ASSUMPTION on
beautiful 21) aCt@ organic fann.

SHARP

;4 HONDA CIVIC WITH 1.000
miles on ~ engine still under
"'arranty, 12.400 or best offer. 457·
2823
1242Aa1~

........

WebuyT.V:s
Working or Not Working
457·7009

MEN'S J-PIECE SUITS, leather

~;;nn~r ,TV a~~~e:~~,

.. :.,.tomnblles

~fr_

New Color S3O. mo

ENGAG~~.ir:NT

or 6lf7·2296.

RealE8tate

01 the advertisemenl will be ad·

15 W .....

;:urni!hed Efficiency Ap! .

needing repair
MUSK .oX 54"5612

:-::tt~a~~i ~l;er~g.;1~

=inl~
~~=t~ if;
advertiser which lessen the value
your ad, call 536-3311 before 12' 00
noon for canCl'11ation in the next
day's issue

Gulto,..& .......pM.....

GQOCI condilion or

Bled: & WhIte 120. mo.

Days-5 CE'nlS

=tJ;,' o~W~o~dw~':'~n~i

AV,\ILAIILI IMMIDIAnn

A.l TV RENTAL

P.O. Box 52
Corbondale, Il 62901

Sl!OO 00

CASH

w.euy Uud Stereo Eulpmen'

with Riviera Tanning Toblets.

. . for Iryan or Mike

3 BEDROOMS IN 4 bedroom house
for I"Mt Good in town location.
'100 p<!f bedroom. SG-599I, S29l565.
1-M1Bb65

GUN WlL.AMS IIN"iAU

~

______4_~.~1 .----.

UNFUffAISHED,

MURPHYSBORO.
ONE
BEDROOM, aU elea......;. Mllitun!
adults. 451·3544.
Bl1448870
SUBLET APARTMENT TILL
Two bedroom ~ent

M:l

~m~78s4W:~~f~r~
p.m.

11858a07S

HOUS1~

~ow

3 BEDROOM
available for

~!=i~ t::::~ ~o:: ~
I

refrigerator furnishrd, no peU,
new gas furnace 457-I9l10 betWI'el
12:00 and 4:00.
8145481165

~~ BED~~Io~~~lrum
f")oo~va&ble DPc. IS. 457~
BI452Bb82

ONE ROOM HOUSE, Small. kit·
chen, bath. 319 Walnut SI00 per

~~er°;;"IJ;irllOn, c.~
3.BEDROM SPLIT·LEVEL. I\I~
nHIes rrum campus, Available

· ~utfitr:r: :ct='l,.~S:
~.

Bl~B~

FOREIGN
CAit FAns
TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELEC·
TRies, n~.. and used. Irwin
TYPewriter EJ[dlange. 1101 Nortb

~t~~~~~~pen ~~~:h6

IU.INOII COMf1UY8 MAaT

Itt.a.s-..c:.-.....
II ..... &.t 01 Moll ......... 1uId!)

61"'29-2983

".(

,:

BEDROOM CLOSE To STU
furnished. no ~B=

WAr.,.. ROOMS (not efflcjencys)
for IT.eII and women. Open all year

~aUy

WANTED
FOR
SPRING
SEMESTER; A Christian room·
male. Call after 6:00 1'.1.,. bc...". 457·

;:d'~~:r~~~r= ~o~::~

o BEDROOM. FENCED Yard.
tso.k. $240 a month. 451·~Bb69

p.m

6395

s:

ICE TRAILER FOR one or two.
urnisbed. S2OO.00 (lncludell water.

FURNISHED PRIVATE ROOM in
bouse very close to campus for
;~. Rent includell utillr~~

JZI2Bd173

R('OM·FURI'iISH~2
bedroom duplex~~ to campus

a~h~~. ~¥:u!~=ble

I

r::. ~;&~.

I '---';"'-'""'!!~!!!!!!""""'""""""""'"
I
.
.

Ger~1:.::=S

1~. ~~~l;c ~~n8c!,r:

Call

~~ ."6.aJ~~I:iJ ~her,.!:ond~
4322.

ICE FURNISHED TWO bedroom
railertosubIease2n<lsemester.15·

.':':: C:!~ :,.~=.pus. ':'::"B:rr

FURNlSHED PRIVATE ROOM in
~ ~ close to campus for
spring. Rent includes utilities. 54931;4.
H688d72

Roommates

TWO FE!4ALE ROOMMATES to
share nice three bedroom fur-

~

:~~.~~~blel~~~

IN'f' shaded :!I trailer

Bl328Bc077

1380Bd65

FEMALE ROOMMATE FOR
furnished 2 bedroom apartment.
, Walking distance to camJIUII. Non-

~~r:r:tm, ~pe~~lr .::::: i ~~~.~~.m~&!:
~~~~8 a=m=-~gecjv~.J: I MALE ROOMMATE z bedroom.
6 00

p.m. 457·5830.

133JBbOIIIJ I

_.~'BLET FOR SPRING l.2X1IO twa

lar.;<! bedrooma, AC. laundromat.

furniabect, -.-

canlpus SIlO plua
one· fourth utili tiel, AYaiiable
December. S48-3S3O 451·1190. 457·

13S9.

~. JrJ~ r=~. '250.I~~71Ylcu~

1383Befi6

(~

organization.

Close 10 campus. Pboae 457-0590
BI31OC6S

;

B I072Ell67

NEED COMPUTER HELP for

{~r:darch: m~~~I~Ef;'

PEOPLE

A.re:g~r:
can 5.29-4925 (5-7 p.m.).

~~w~rk!i ~I:.ibl~

Fortran;

1435CM

Graphic
IISlE71

NEED MATH HELP tulor!ng
llOA+JrB~ III; 140; GSDHI7. Call
(~, p.m. after l1:o:'&1~i

INSTANT Ci\SH

~·~~~E£U~~UT::!fn· ~

~:e~me!R~~~teed

1

_ _ _ _ _I_I64_E072_ ' MOVING SALE: SAT .• Suo. 11)00
ABORTION-FINEST MEDICAL
till? Plants. kilchen appliances.
care. i!nmedi.ate,..:'iDtments.
furnishings, etc 310S. F0"r473K65

ears of a§ri or oldel-. ap~y Gat·

~{-nda/°throu~mSat~y
m~U.

TAKE

s&s

Street. BI457Cl2

SEMF-~n

121SOE75

=~·F~hil~rthe~ll~IC~~~

1476C67

FLEA MARKET· NOVEMBER 20
and 21. from 9:00 a.m. to 600 P m
3.600 square feet of inside bOOths.

~~~. ~~~ );;~1owbe;lC:~~;

"Flea Market City" One block off
Interstate 5;. JOhnsto:t City. I Exits

~=~~S;'rne fJo~~rf,
~.

591 For booth infonnation call 983-

nhnom.

or 983-7361 Antiques and
mISCellaneous auctions. Saturday
:ught 7'00 Jl.m. TIlls is the place
you can say Hello 10 a i4~K~'

5548

BI485C68

~'=~:~~

FLEA MARKE"r CITY Is the place

POyabon.

9:00 a.m 10 6:00 lI.m. Johnston
City (exit 591. For iriionnation caD
or 98H371 Anti~ and
: : : . auction Saturday ~~~

~"N~~~~~t~:

"''''5,l355E068
R:

peace 01 mirJil".

983-5548

THESE~.
DISSERATIONS.
RESJ;iIIIES. CaU the Problem

--.....-....-

fm:::. ~ PriDtinai~~
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MOVING SALE·BARGAINS
Stl!f"eo-$9l. bic"cle-S40. tei~ion

AVAILABLE:
DEPENDABLE
HONEST female seekiDg em·

SO.

~r-c- 2WOhaun.~=

t " - ...... -'able. Call 536m w 'foil by 112
Hovslne. 11207. Mfote o.c.mMr II.

.... 1.....
Smalt ~

, IMPLOYMINT

".75 ~=~

I

poIit and refr.encea rec;;uired, , bedroom boule with fireplace.
peU,S*6550orS;'l9oll104after5.
CIoIe to eampuiS, IaUlldromat and
ar-l' 1IareII. 55-21511. 1455Be66
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.

Prepan........ Help'

,

Call 529-24"
24 Hf'. Servfce

~

.

-
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I

~

.
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RIDES NEIDED

B13901.69
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FLY TO ARIZONA
Thanksgiving break'

S2OO.OOOVER
below

.

after.:..

~~~~~~
..
•

• ",",#;/;$

.•IDE.~~WA~~

Ui06FI!8

,

.

LOST

-.•

1. Watch wltb
~~a-nt! c.u~

19.ao~J{" !:tilitIa-treewa1.er! I MAlE ROOMIf"TE NEEDED
batllfooma • c:Iea f'IIOIIto I Lewis ParUor.1JriDI. Nuummer
lei. -..ul'.
. ImBel5; ~ OwIll'1llllli.,QUiet ~

SEII{O SPORTS

lup

NTED FEMALE RooIIMA-rB ;. NEED ROOilMATE FOR SIrINr
for lar._", I~.. aillhed, beautiful
me .... 1IhadY _-' u.. trailer at IUIUmM Trailer- Court !.~~~iIolIrplUl'~~';"
.l25 .......r month. 'emale
- - ...........
'"7 • f
.
._.errid."Cau
453-~la
:.ae457~or"1J8O;_ _ _ .
_ _ ___ or t_Be'ti

~

:::!LiD _~ci:A:l~

befwe7:30 or

"lilt ...

!haP- 10ftly 2...~..

.

...

WOMAN PRAcnCE PARTNER

I
I

.

529-1'"

715 South Unlvenl1y
"On the Island"

BEDROOM, 10X58 traDer, fur- FE 11( ALE ROO M MA T E
5bed-uDfaMliabed. A.C., free • NEEDED! SIlrinIIIII!IIMIMer LewW
ateraad . . . . . . . . . .711~D_ . Part. ,14..7$ 1l1iioodl; Cd ,;..die.
--S2IHM2.
147'7Be1i5
o MOBILE HOME, loX561D fair
ROOMMATE NEEDED TO share
nditioa. 122SI." CaD 3112-64111
4 bedroom boule. SpriJI« aemester.
lIect.
1~
Nicely f8l1liahed aDd withia
walkin, diatanee of ca~pua.
• '131.25 per mooth aDd "4 utillIies.
ROOMlIlATI!: WANTED. I
! UHm.
14568e72
!'den ParlI Acree - foe IIlriIC D. I
lit

Rooms

1551K6S

ANTIQUES

~~'~

HOT RAGS

Cent.,.

Lane.

1497K65

~~E.~~n~~F-iH MFid,;m

illi.

CAUEVRYN
AT

Prngnancy~

Lark

sale·

• ASHION DlSlGNINO

r~ '100.00. ~~

Valley.

~7409.

INDOOR FLEA MARKET. antique and craft
Carbondale.
December 6. 1981. $10.00 per table .
CaU Jan See at Ramada Inn. 549-

ALTIIlAT10NS

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
for 2 bedroom houw in Mur-

beds-S10.

MOVING SALE. FURNITURE.
Dishes palll! linens. boob. ~ants.

1509E065

SIWINO

B_
1 4l4Bcll
1I--_ _ _ _ _ _ _
__

Raccoon

oo.59A.

HOW TO HAVE fun with elec·
tronics. $3.00 for information. 8oJ:
3072. carbondale. IL S2901.

YfANnD

twin

~~~e~~~[r ~!~ry 'rh~h.s.~:

TYPING. THESIS. DlSSER·
TATIONS. paper•• etc. Fast.

~~~ccurate.

~.

rocking cbair-l2ll. child', rocker,

~~':lm:::ta=ta~:~~:::~:~:

In ,.,-ttne !hot ~
_ ttl oIcohoI and ........ drugo.

','

A UcrlONS - ii:J
& SALES . '~'~.

••>

'.

DELIVERY PERSON FOR nower
WiSely Florist JI7
CarbOndale.

Books
15()'...i7i

~~r:, ~~a.m.9

OFF Live· in

M8-5110.

Illinois. :;'.~5423 WUlI:Iry

and Comica too"

WHY PAY EXTRA •. Brake job.

------------------

.... w.u.-. --..c.c.n-.

1462B~

INST,\N"T

529-1.

VOLUNTEERS

aem:::tBs:& :'~':599~isll~'OO per
druom furnillbe;d mobile 1Iome, ! TWO FEMALES NEED two more
ted ill Paradi!Ie Aera. Ieue
for furnilhed. carpeted, four

.

~rU:~ a~uSed~~~
and CllSllE',tea. Wuxtry. 404 S

f"EMALE OJ WANTED. part time
afternoonll. record coll,.-tion
bul not necessHY
i\ppiy Gatsby's6OBS. Ill. A~e
8145OC'6i

<i"~ireable

NJ8INS P&DED .,tnv _
................ anddrug . . .
caIan~for ... SIud-

1 ROOMMATE NEEDED In 4
bedroom boule. f'in1Ik'c:e. country

("~

~~and~~~~e

after 6:00 p.m.

M'JST SUFLET • BEAUTIFUL 14'
wl~ 2 bedroom trailer. 2 mi. east
of c,'mpul. CleaD, liudloull
roommate. t117.50 per mooth and
.... utilitlee, 529-4519.
1372Bd5

XSO. 2 BEDROOM. J!rivale. 2
11ft East. natural ... '-I. ,100
r month. pay by

1499G{J65

. INTDTAI~ . ~ ~

~~A~~ALECO:'r?:!~IT~~

,,1a:MC73

p.rn

~!~:fl:r. ~~:t ~~~ TO~'

Call 549-0019

..57·7732

MATURE GIRL OR Student 10
babysit in borne for 1~ year old

TELEPHONE

14UG65

AND BROWS shepacd

BLACK

606 S. lIIin0i5 . Carbond",1e

~~g.~lia. E1s"~~'J1 ~ielc:.m~
Del Mar. CA~.

.

--------_.

,.

WARM ROOMS (not efficlencys)
for men and women. Open aU year

ONE ROOM . FlJRNlSHED 4
bedroom house . 2 bloc:b from

'\EW FURNlSHED TRAILER. 2

HILP WANYID

OVERSEAS JOBS-SUMMER·year

~t~:.~~~
~.~
p.m.
IJI9BdS7

.334.

CAU Jft.27.'

ONE

Availabl~ng. $75.00 per month

BEDROOM LOCATED IN !JIl8U
court. Ript
behind Freds Dance Bar~.
A"aiJable Jan. 1.'125.00 mo. 457·

II£ASONA8lE

I

$50 REWARD Brown wallet lo,t
September In Pulliam. Need the
ID5 bad)" Please ('all 549-2345

Photocopying
Offs<-t Copying
Offsn Println8
Thesis Coplrs
Rrsumrs
Cards

s..-

after 4: 30 p.m. or s.-.~.

-n.-..

Printing Plant

fOIl RINT
0fR_ - Refllil
'27 N. Wcnhi,..on

:::e. ~~..:eft='HIa~~
1437Bd66

,...27M

Mon.,&w. . . . ~
M.. Noan-4pnI

~

~~e ~WARE~:!V!~=~~

FOR SUBLEASE-oNE Room
apartment for male. close to
Make it worthwhile

~ AC. clean. weD mainined. trees, shrub•• ~rlvate
~~. '140 per month. 12rl=

& confidentlal_ai.tonc·· .

menth. caU ~I~ or 54~3375
BHI50Bh6@

1380Bd65

eam~l.

VArLABLE NOW· 2 BEDROOM.

Fr_ pregnancy testing

Business
Property

~~:~ .·:at':.~'W ~,:!:o~

1-------

IS15J3e67

1319Bd67

ONE ROOM . FURNISHED 4
bedroom bouse . 2 blocks from
4:121.

PREGNANT?
call BIRTHRIGHT

, LOST: MALE BLACK LAB PuppJ.
t

l:a..weeb
~wtUte= ~e:
ne. ~ u ,J::s eall ~3&'J8 or

. ".412-8-4141 coUect. (tifter ~ •
IMp lft'an1.1~ j;.~•

DON'T FOll~GET
YOUR LOVER'S
BIRTHDAY'
PUT AN AD
IN
SMll.£TODAY

•.... .53..3311

. -. . .CIIIIIII..,~,QocP<:~

DaiJJ J:uptIIa. Ncmmber »
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Americans
still want
Stockman
NEW YORK lAP) - A
majority of Americans who are
familiar with David Stockman's
conU'oversial statements about
President Reagans's economic
p~nm think he whould keep
hiS Job as budget director.
accor,ling to the latest
Associllted Press-NBC News
poD.
The poll also said Stockman's
J"eC'<!ntly reported COIT.ments
casting duubt on P.eagan's
economic program have not
changed most people's minds
about its chances of success.
For the poll. l.602 adults were
interviewed by telephone
Monday and Tuesday in a
nationwide scientific random
sampling.
Forty·Five percent said Stock·
man's comment. made no
difference in the way they fet!1
about Rea"an'lI economic

Of • !pha Gamma Rho
On Your Actl_tlon
"Have A Good
Thank~9ivin9 Break'

TC
HAPPY 21st IIRTHDA Y
Love,

Jeff

~~:rit:nh:e!r~

Happy Birthday screaming
~hi(ken. one day you will
come out and you will know
yourself. look at her within.

Shes beautiful.

u- .... she's

you. I know you and I om me.

Toke An Old Fashioned
Country Drive To The
Fares' WeAre NfKJr
The Natural BrIdge
And LIttle Grand Canyon
Join Us At th" Sodo
Fountain For Some
Old Time Goodies. W.
Hove Natural Foods.

Fruit Juices. Picnic
Suppll.s. Her~ and The
B.st Sondwlchcf! In Town

w. __

SINCE 1876
cI-.4 ~vt",

HOURS
TUES-SAT
SUN.
CLOSED MONDA Y

~

drafts
75"" anarequart
onlv 7St

Party at Booby's
and The Club

Fri-The Bronx
.we s. llllnoll-67-5551

Sat-M-80

.
--------.
• ---35. 0"--406 s. Illinois

ony sub ot Booby's
$3.00 minimum
Not Voli~ on delivery

M9-33M

Good 11/ lO-ll/71 /81

PMl8:raJn.

Love yo. Sue C.

I'm SovingMy
Prime Time For You·
And Grog Gomes.

DON''!'BIA
TURKIYI

Sue-Sue

Despite his apologies and
Reagan's deciSions to retain
Stockman. many Republican
con~ressional leaders have
continued to urge that Stockman be replaced.
Among poll respondents who
had heard or read of Stockman's comments. 58 percent
said he should remaill as
Reagan's budget director, 29
percent said he ~bould be
replaced and 13 percent were
not sure.
The sentiment in favor of Stockman staying on the job cut
across party and ideological
lines, and even a majority of
those who said his comments
made them less optimistic
about Reagan's \. .JDomic
program said he should stay 011
the job.
As with all sample surveys,
the results of Auociated PressNBC News polls can vary from
the opinions of all Americana
because of chaDce variations in'
the sample.

To My Bunny.

-,

Happy Birthday
Sweetl••
Lowe.
APE

B • •URIAND

IIDD
TH.D...
CLASSIFIIDS'

GET MORE EXPOSURE

. THROUGH'
THE O.E. CLASSIPIEDS

5~6·3311

Page II. Daily Egyptian. Nr,vember 211. 1981

10-6
12.5

= FRIDAY HAPPY HOUR

optimilltic about its s'-l~cess.
Two percent said they were not
sure. and 31 percent said they
have not heard or read about
Stockman's comments.
Reagan n;~teci Stockman's
offer to resign last week after
Atlantic Monthly published an
article based on a series of
interviews with Stockman over
10 months.
The furor grew from Stockman's remarks that the
president'S economic package
was a "Trojan horse" designed
to lower tax rates for the richest
Americans and that budget
planners could not really
predict the effects of the
proposed tax and budget cuts.
A."'Ilid criticism that be -:ould
no IOa'ger act aa a cr~<iible
Spokesl':.!'" for Reaganomics,
Stockman ea:oerged from what
he called Reagan's "woodshed"
to a news conference where he
chided himself for his comments, said he revetted them
and vowed to continue work..ng
for
Reagan's
economic

Lov•• Pauli.

POMONA GENERAL
STORE

For a poll based on about.
l,lKlO interviews, the results are
subject to an enw margin of 3
pen:eutage poinbJ either way
because of chance variations.
That is, if ODe could have talked

durin~

this past week to all
Americana witb telephones,
tht!l'e is ~:: chance in 20
that the f i '
would vary by
more than 3 percentage points.
Of course, the results could
differ from other pol.. for a
number of reasons. Differenc:es
in tbe exact wording of
questions, dif~ ill when
the interviews were conducted
and different methods of interviewing eould allo bave
caused variations.

stOfO het MaIn

Carbondale, III.

Friday's puzzle

1000 test studied
CHICAGO (AP) - Within two
'ears, physicians should be
ble to routinely detect cancer
f the pro8tate early enough to
ure it, a e.nadian urologist
redict!.
Dr. Andrew Bruce said
~ednesday that researchers at
everal centers in North
America
are
nearing
evelopment of a blood test to
veal the cancer.
,,[{ they succeed at all, it
hould be within the next 12 to 24
onths." he said

~ctivities-.
~~?e·;'liOY·S~vings.

service

U. JDandmbdJuRht.

~';3fr!~5

Chemistry aDd Biochemiyt~v.
departmental !leminar. 4 pm.
~eden

240 8

l1erbf'rt Fink: Drawing I and
Prints. exhibit. 10 a.m. to -I p.m ..
F' aner Galleries.
Exhibitioo of Unusual Artifacts, 10

n:::iS tD~rr'~a~a~~ci
~~~l::IItifa!J~a.m to 3 p.m ..

I

.

R~~ aM~~ ~~ :~~~

Room
Iranian

Muslim

ACROSS

IAZ.N COFFEE H~USE
will be closed this weekend
and next for break.

58 RetaIns

1W-'"g

591ndMdua1
TalloW

eo

toQn

5 Platten
10 UberaI14 Ribbon
15 Fool
1eSimpie
17 Fillhsauce

82 Stope
65 loafing
e78eez8f
ell Factton
70Zeroe
71 UptIght
72 ......squarc
73 Bne1he
74 Thorough-

18~

!lAGS

OLE A
I

H T

U L T A A

DELETES
P

o

44 Pr~
45 Eye
47 Consumed
49 Mine: It.

LAD S
REa U T
E
U 0 E
EST E A

28 Nurse.

guns

T II A A
aAIOE

o

23 Emulated
26 Frtoghlenlng

6 Ms. lupino
7 Fabric

E .. F

SAlTED
A P

"I(.

2 Mltds
4 Tateful
5 RemoYed

We will re-open December 4 or;d 5

I A L

19 Awry
20 CIasMs
22 Nut
bnJd
24 Sign
75 [)epr1IISSIon
25 RnnIsh
27.....
DOWN
29 Blue periods , De«
2 warda
2 Healthy
32 US politico
3 Unfolded:

33 Nallve
Amer1can
34 Dormouae
38 Pub IIpOf1
40 Blatant
42 Uore deadty

HAPPY THANKSGIVINGI

I H 0

29
30
31
35
37

In

5500wn
HeIwy knife
PreposItion

8 TIncture
RallbIr"ds
9 called
Heads; Fr.
10 Qoca' gpo
Conintif>g
11 SaInt pardon
50 NonsM1M
1nC..en
38 Sm.a group
52 CaImng
12 Ontario river 391ri111name
medldne
13 lOOks lor
41 Scandal
54 M~~ 21 Banter
43 Edited

48 -

Bay. O<s

48 Hub
51 HB>lIaith
53 Made !un of

54 f>erIormW1g
55 Asl8n nation
56 Hawks
57 Belief
61Vl9Or
63 Ideal plaCe
64 Forwarded
66 intuition,
lor shor1
66 Consumption

Association.

v=~7~~=:~~
Bf:dC~~ ~e':!coofaeiKE •

40 OUNCES 0
DYNAMITE!I
The biggest bottle of
Colt vou can buv ... it's
like- a po~.,"·er s~ppJy.
Oi.trlbu~

by P.t. Riggio & Son.
DuQuoin. III. Siru:. 1933

8.m to 4:30 p.m .. Kaskaiikia
Room.

~ala~ian

Student A!5OCiatioo.

meeting. 4:30 p.m .. Saline

Room.
OBf'lisk

r~~'l"

II

Seniof

l~er~

Portrait

BEEfmastEr'5
LIVE MUSiC

II :;~ii
solie ita lion area.
Student Bible Fellowship, aervlce.
7: 20 to 8 a.m., Activity Room A.
CSO. meetini, Doon, Activity
8

Room B.
Caribbean Student As8oclation,
mpeting. 6 p.m., Activity Room
B.

s.,......,. N... 21
Veterinary Aptitude Test. 8 a.m.

IN THE LOUNGE
Starting November 2nd, 1981
Ik--«D{

, . : 1 formE~;::m~4~ Foreign
Language. 11 a.m to 1 p.m ..
Lawson 161.
Insurance License QuaIiflcatioD
~fm. 8 a.m: to ~ p.m .• Lawsoo

"WIHD

QosinC 01 ratdence halls. nooo.
SaadaT. N09.

JliMMER"

z:z

H~~~~~ll~~a:~~~p~r:~

Fauer Galleries.
.
l'hibition 01 UnUllUaJ Artifacts,
ha3fferi~. 4:30 p.m., FaDer

erbert Fink: Dra"in~ and

~~~rlov.~·:

a:nl1O'4 p.m., Faner Ganer!eii:

.xbibition 01 UIIUIUaJ Artifacts.
Monday, Nov. 13 through
WedneSday, Nov. 2S.10a.m. to4
p.m .• Faner Galleries.

\'=~
~:Arena.
~Iahoma
7:30 p.m.,
~~. ~

Farmer's Market

~~~~ OF CARBONDALE
AI

EVERY SATURDAY

..... tonoon

Sand~y:

Champagne Brunch
10:30-2:00 pm
Just • m:!~ ~f of Carltonclale
Rt. 13 Carterville, IL 985-4&59

State,

As8oclatioa.

m='~ A~~J.~·

nn~~igi~ng
(free),

Center.

IIOCID

to 2

Da

P.I1L,

Mal

~ewmao

r~~baW'lS.~

......

CAN CELLAnON WAIVERS
SPRING SEMESTER 1982

Miuowl State, 7:" p.m.,

.'.:-

Spring semester 1982 Cancellation Waivers will be given
beginning Monday, November 23, 1981.

~$

FOrt SATURDAY
Muek ff'OIII

':11-12:.
" . . ftoe..Dawn &.-ana
.r_7:t1-1....

lay The Maten Of
Hoe-Downety

..

"CowMY' CIIftoft ........
J .... Mormon
... M ............... c.II...,

Check your November 15, 1981 Statement of Account to
determine if your financial aid has been credited for Sprin~
Semester. Please bring your Statement ot Account to the
appropriate office when requesting a Cancellation Waiver.
Paid for by the Office of StUdent Work and Financial Assistance

Soviet 'doomsday weapons' described
8~· ..\ndrt>w Strang
Star! Writt>r

The United States is headed
for" full-sca!e nuclear war with
the Soviet Union within 20 years
if b.th countries continue
present hard-line rhetoric and
arms build-up.
Thal'S the opinion of Peter ~
James. a former aerospace
engmeer who said he worked
closely with the Central In~Iligence Agency in the 19605.
James spoke ~ about 200 people
Wednesday nigh' in Ballroom D
of the Student Ctnter.
"We're headed for a m:c1ear
war unless the two ~:ides sit
down and discuss the issues."
James said during his two-hour
presentation. entitled "Russia's
Secret Doomsday Weapons.
World War III. and You.'
James said the Soviet Union
is trying to develop a laser
defense system that would
leave
American
nudear
missiles ineffective. The Soviets
are also working on a space
shuttle S'o'stem that would make
the American shuttle obsoletE.
tit> said
According to James. if Russia
could develop a laser system
that would create a protective
"umbrella" over the country. it
could demand that the United
States sulTender or be faced
with nuclear destruction.
"The Soviet l'ruon would try

to impose its will on the l,nited
States." he said
In addition. he sad. the
Soviel<; are working on ~ twopart space shuttle system 1l-.c: 1
would be similar to the
American system but that
would include a smaller rocket
that could be launched from the
main shbttle ship once in space
This smaller rocket could
orbit the earth for military
purposes and return to the main

shJ!~e:~r w:ue:!~Je f;j~

military airplane manufacturer
while dealing with the CIA. said
tht' American shuttle was
originally similar to that of the
Soviets. but a lack of funding
has made the second part impossible.
When the prt'Sf'nt American
shuttle system becomes fully
operational. "it will be as good
as a tractor-trailer truck that is
out of gas," he said
The American shuttle. James
said. is ineffective because it
re< uires too much fuel to enter
and leave the earth's atmosphere Once in space, the
shuttle does not have enough
fuel to effectively maneuver
However. Hie smailer ship
that the So\·iet system would
carry would not ~uire as
much fuel, eliminating this
problem, be uid The smaller
ship could be carried into space
by the shuttle. Once in space,

the smaller ship would leave the
shuttle. returning only to refuel.
This superiority in space
would help the Sov iets win a
war with t.he llnited States, he
:aid.
''The U.S Air Force concluded that the nation that could

prolle of his background.
The first Strategic Arms
LimitatiOrlll Talks. James said.
were advantageous to the
Russians because limits were
set on the number of Amprican
Intercontinental ballistic
missiles~ limits that were not
levied on Soviet missiles.

war," he told the audience.
James said he learned much
of what he knows about
American and Soviet defense
systems through his contacts
... i;.i, • ...e CIA. whom he began
dealing with after he attended
conferen(,'".S with Communists
scientists. He said that after the
conferences, he would drink
with the Russian scientists and
try to extract military and
scientific information fr'lm
them once they got drur,ltinformation that he later turned
over to the CIA. Eventually. the
CI,' wou!d ask him to talk to
certain scientists to try to 0btain spt'Cific inIonnation.
His I1naJ project with the
government was in 1971. lIo'hen
he helped w!"ite an assessment
of Soviet mihtary capa~ilities.
When former President
Richard Nixon reached detente
w;th the Russians, James said,
the government was not being
truthful with the public, so he
~e .out- a move that cost
him hIS Job and resulted in a
Federal Bureau of Investigation

a

~~ro~~f:ceC;~~1 ~ena~~l

~~~m~
orare-:~~rr:'~ed
missile silos, and Sovipt silos
reuseable. American silos

are not.
James also said the United
Stptes should try to stop the
arms race, stop supporting "tin
hom" oppressive dictators In
Latin America in the name of
national security interests, stop
granting economic aid to the
Soviet Union in the fonn of

grain and mar ·linery sales. and
improve rel! . ..Ions with Cuba
In additin . James proposed
that the Vni:ed States eliminate
all land-based ICB~h since the
silos used to house them wOlOld
be the first targets to be bombE1:l
by the Soviets in a nuclear war
Elimination of these land-based
missiles would mt'an the "nited
States ItsI'll would not be hit
with nuclear weapons.
In a question-answer perIOd
after the presentation. James
said a war in the Middlp East
would probably escalate into
Full-scale nuclear conflict
.Because 01 Soviet militarv
superiOrity in the area, he said.
the United States would be
forced to use nuclear weapons
first

YES

College Bo'wl: Sport for trivia buffs
By Jennifer Polk
SUR Writer

In a time when a referendum
is needed to detennine whether
students are willing to pay to
keep certain varsity sports
alive. it's nice to know that
some varsity sports are as
DOPUlar as

_eI'_

- College Bowl-tlmed as "the

varsity sport of the mind"proves lha t there is truly a
place for trivia buffs. The
College Bowl competition.
sponsored by the Student
Programming Council this
month in the Student Center,
was not only academically
challenging, it was ODe of those
contests that trivia loven live
for.
It wasn't the radio talk show

variety of trivia. The questions
that were used were I't!!IeaJ'Ched
and authenticated by Time
ma~azine. And they were
difficult The questions covered
areas of knowledge ranging
from the pen names of
Charlotte and Emily Bronte to
the name of the geologic area
located between the earth's
mantle and core. It's not the
type of inIonnation generaUy
discussed at social gatherings.
"You can't prepare for these
questions, you have to already
know it," said Jim Higgenbotham, captain of the Garden
of Eloquence this year. Last
year. Wlth Higgenbotham as an
alternate. the team won the

SIU-C College Bowl competition.
"It may be helpful if you
memorize the presidents of the
United States in order or the
Ten Commandments, but
basically you either know it or
you don't." he said.
Hlggenbotbam. a senior in
thermal aDd environmental
engtneerll1l and IIclu' energy
arplication. said the best kind
o College Bowl team is ODe
who6e players are in different

Thanksgiving Day
Bufret
*Turkey with Special Dressing
*Steomship Round cf Beef
*Fried Shrimps
• Assorted Cold Cuts
·Large variety of vegetables, salads & desserts
• Coffee or Teo
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Laminating
Film Developing
Binding
Rubber Stomps
Closs Rings
Free Technical Pen Cleaning
Free targe Paper Cuffer
Free Gilt Wrapping
Typewriter Rentals
Special Order Books &Supplies
Textbook Buy Bock
Cop & Gown Rental & Purchnses
Geological Survey Map$
Document P/ocqulng
Visa/Mastercard
Postage Stomps
Telex News Via Western Union
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Yes. just for YOU . .... services thot you need and
services thot yO/J wont at your University BOOKstore
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WHEAT.~QfAM
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$7.95

Enjoy a relaxing holiday feast with the
whole family!
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FANTASTIC
'ALA'IL

Yes, you can have your film
developed at the Bookstore
Great Service-great prices!

Starting at 11 :00
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fields of study. His teammates
were Steve Alvin. a graduate
student in history, Bob
Gregory. a senior in math and
Dave Molla. a graduate student
in history. Together} be said,
they were weU-versea enough in
most fields covered by the
~uestiona, except art and
literature.
As it turned out, that
weakness probably cost the
Garden of Eloquence the titlethe Lumpen Proletariats \II ....
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DeDlpsey reviews 7-4 season
By Roo Farl_
Starr Writer

A Saluki has won an MVC
"Player of the Week" award to
cap a successful 7-4 football
season, but the SaJukis woold
rather have capped it with a
conference championship.
Cornerback Tony Haywood
was named co-winner of the
MiSSouri Valley Conference's
"Defensive Player of the
Week" award after intercepting
three passes against New
Mexico Slate Satw-day.
The Salukis would gladl]
trade their weekly honon for
the Valley championship. They
fmished third with a 5-2 Valley
record, a half-game behind
Tulsa and Drake.
"OW' guys were courageous,"
Coach Rey Dempsey said. "It's
a shame we came so close to
wi~ and last, but I'm still
proud.
"
from
Dempsey was optimistic
the start of the season and
remained optimistic through
IUs t.-am '. 0-3 start.

"If we wouldn't have made
mistakes, we could've beaten
all three team", lind they're aU
tough teams," hf' said."
Fumbles and missed kicb
cost the Salukb their games
against McNeese State, Wichita
State, and Tennessee State. In
their next game, the Salukis
came back to upset the favorite
to win the conference, the Tulsa
Golden Hurricane.
"When we beat Tulsa, the
coaches and the kids said, 'Hey,
we're good enough to beat some
good teams,'" Dempsey said.
"It was then that we started
thinking about tht> conference
championship. '
. The Salukis' drive toward the
championship was slowed hy
injuries, the most Crippling one
coming with two games
remaining.
Tailback Walter Poole, who
had 1,092 yards 1'U!IhinR, Injured
his knee the week before tbe
Drake game, which decided the
conference championship. The
Salultis lost 22-17.
"Poole's Injury was the

GRID from Page 20
than high sChool players, only
players with abilities equal II

third-year coUege player's
should be recruited.
"If you don't think a junior
college player will mak~ at
least your second stnn~,
you're silly if you recnnl
him," Deffi'~y sai~.
Dempsey'! recruitmg plans
also incluclt! higt-. scbool

people respect our school,"
Dempsey said. "You can't
just concentrate 01' high
schools kids in one small
::rar::e:::~,e to go into

biggest one. The guys behind
him did a good job, but Walter
would've broken some or their
plays
for
touchdowns,"
Dempsey said.
Poole's torn cartilage in his
right knee doesn't require
surg~, Dempsey said.
"He s
going
through
rehabilitation and should be
able to run wen in five or six
weeks," Dempsey said.
Dempsey thinks Poole and
punter Tom Striegel, who
Finished second in the nation
with a punting average of over
45 yards, have the best chances
of the graduating Salukis to
make the pros.
Dempsey said offensive
linemen Darren Davis and
Chris Lockwood have outside
chances to make the pros.
The SalukiS'Jood season
can't hurt any
the four ill
their quest for pro jobs. The
good season certainly hasn't
hurt Dempsey.
"It was a very gratifying
year," he said. "To see kids
hang in and play every minute
despite all the injuries was
gratifying. I've had victories
like that in other rears, but
never a season With a long
string of them like this."

Laker coach fired
after 'Magic' outburst
LOS ANGELES (APi - Los
Angeles Lakers Coach Paul
Westhead, who was blasted
Wednesday night by star
Earvin "Magic" John~.on, was
fired Thursday by team owner
Jerry Buss.
The owner said he talked to
Johnson on Thursday, but it had
nothing to do with ius ou:~rst
in Salt Lake (:ity, when the
player sa;-::, "I can'l play here
anymor~ I want to leave. I
want to be traded."
~1lSS claimed the outburst of
the 22-year~ld Johnson had
nothing to do with his decision.
"Obviously it was a difficult
decision for us," Buss said
There Is no way 10 criticize
anybody"
Buss said Weslhead was fired

"in the best mterests of the
entire Lakers organization"
This summe
Buss signffi
Johnson to a $1 n"llion per yed r
contract, starting in the 1984-8.,
season. After his playing days.
he would become part of the
millionaire Buss' organization
Buss said he would live up to
the tenDs of a four-year con·
tract Westhead signed in 1980
He also indicated tnat Westhead
might have a job in the various
Buss enterprises.
Buss narned former coaci,
and star player Jerry West to
head the offense for the Lakers.
with a co-eo"'.. ~, Pat Riley.

~~~~t;t~~~ti:

situation.

SAGITARIA" SALE

NEW STYLES 25 % OFF ORIGINAL PRICE
includes all: Esprit

Sunbow
Skinz
Clovi, Ruffin Specialty Hou.. Boy of london

lUMMI.
STYLES

~':o..

Blaze

Wolken

AU VINTAOI ClOTHlS-2 - - tM price of 1

S;~ t!)U Ictaty
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Whoever he's recruiting,
Dempsey knows his leam's
good record this season win
help him snare some talent.

Salukis would peak this
weekend. Tbe team has cut
down on its physical conditioning program in order lc
get such a peaking affect.
"We
got
newspaper
If the Salukis display con~,Lk! other people who coverage in Chicago, St.
fidence this weekend, they have
recruit, we've developed Louis, Memphis," he said.
an advantage, according to
friendships in areas where "1bat's got to belp."
Hunter.
Another factor In the Salukis'
favor is emotion. Volleyball is
an emotion-packed game that
can shift at any second. SIU-C IS
known as one of the more
emotional teams.
.
''1bi8 team thrives on a hIgh
ticket to the nationals. kansas Coach Bob Timmons made an appeal
level
of
excitement,"
Hunter
to the NCAA which reeoll61deted and 18'" his team • pass to the
natiooaJ championships. So, like last year, three teams from said_ "I think the match we
played against the Koreans
District V will compete.
displayed that. "
"There are sill teams in our district that could place in the top 20
in the lIroted States," said Hartzog. "Some awfully good learns will
be staying at home, and that's bad. And likewise, there will some
that reatly shouldn't be there."

"THE PROBLEM SOLVERS"

Chrl.tm. . Card. & Lette,.
Blank or Imprinted. Fuli Color
large Selection

Penonallzad Gifts
Stationery. Matchboob • NapJ...ins
Playing Cards • Addr~s labels
Coa~ters
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The Salukls, who placed 12th at the nationals ~t y.ear! are ranked
11th nationally by Harrier Magazine. Hartzog, now In hili 22nd year
at SIU.{: is confident his team can live up to that ranking.
"We'~ in IP-:eat shape. We did not run a good race last week, but
we still qualified. We r.ad to beat Colorado, Wichita State and
Kansas, and we did.
"We're as loose as a goose for this thing," said Hartzog. "YOu're
one or the top 22 teams in the nation even if you finish 22nd. There
won " be any pressure on them for this one. "
.
Texas-E) Paso is the favored team at the natIonal meet. The
defending national champs pla~ three runners in the to~ five last
year, scoring an easy :J8-15~ wm over Arkansas, whIch IS ranked
third in tbe Harrier Magazme poll.
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Providence Is listed second, but its lop runner will be ineligible to
run in the nationals, said Hartzog.
.
ed
East Tennessee and Clemson round out the top five rank teams.
Wisconsin, Iowa State, VCLA, Penn State and Bucknell fill out the
best
ten in per
the poll.
'ty V'll nova ,
Also
in the meet will be Boston V'
Dlversl , I a

Prince~ T~,

IIII
YOUAREALWAYS~COME
WHkday~

Wednaday 5: 15 pm
Setuniay 5: 15 pm
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Florida. State, Illinois, Minnesota, Texas,
Idaho State. Air Force and Amona.
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The Rev_ David DeVore, Rector
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Camp not antong starting five
for cage opener vs. SEMO
By Jim Cagle
Staff Writer

Start photo by DouR r\ppleltaagh
TOlD ROIlS, frOll~,
distrkt met. t, niT~e

ftuished second for the Salukll at last -.reeII's
secoods ahead of Karsten &1:::1:, back.

~"'tl the Salultis open their
baskelball s .. ason against
Southeast lOdissouri State
Saturday, Nov. 28, at the Arena,
last year'!'! leading scorer Rod
Camp will probably not be in the
starting bneup, according to
Coach Allen Van Winkle.
In place of the &-10 senior
center, who averaged 15.2
points per game, received a.1
honorable mention on the all·
conference team and was four'.n
in the nation in blocked shots
last season, Van Winkle has
slated H junior Charles Nance
to start at the pivot position.
The other four starters are &-0
junior Jam~ (,~land, 6-4
junior Jo'lM~' Fayne. 6-5 senior
Scot( Russ. and 6-5 junior
Darnall Jones. Copeland. who
pI.< yed for Van Winkle last year
at .ilJckson Community College
ii:: M;"higan. ar.d Fayne will
start at guards. Jones anti Rus~
at lorwards
Van Winkle refused to
comment on wry Camp was not
:isted among the starters. Camp
is not injured.
"U we had to play tommOlTow night, those five would
be my starters," Van Wmkle
said. "They have proven in

pressure at nationals

By Michelle Se....ent
Sports EditGr

weeltend'= :-~ tGun'ament

~ Saluki

men's cross country team will face the top ~ tea~s in
the nation Monday wheD it competes in the NCAA National
'111lrnpionships at Echo Hills Golf COUI"Se in Wichita, Kan.
Despi~e the fact that Lew Hartzog's crew will be matched against
some of the finest runners in the nation. perhaps in ~ w~I~, the
pressure will not be as intense as It was In last week s District V
Regional meel
"I expect the kids to nm better in this one," said Hartzog, who will
bring a team to the nationals for the sixth straight year. "Last week
we knew we had to finish one or two. And we knelll we had some
awfully good people to go agah .... t. We knew that we had to have a
maximum performance to qualify."
The Salukis did not nm up to their potential, said Ha~, but
they still managed to finish ~ond behind Iowa State to q<lali1y for
the national meet. Iowa State, led by three Kenyans, SCl}red a 70-80
win over the Salukis.
"We knew that we had to beat Colorado. We weren't thinking
about beating Iowa Sta~," said }-~rtzog. "Wichita State and
Kansas were both coming OIl, so the p,t'!SSUre was on us. You're
bound to get uptight in a meet like tt.a t. '
Kamas finished third at the district meet, one point behind the
Salukis, which last year ",ould have been qualifying. However, an
NCAA procedure chan$le this year gave only the top two finishers a

See NATIONALS page It

in Macomb all season.
''ThiS is the weekend we have

been preparin~ for for about

three months, ' ~id SIU-C
Coacb Debbie Hun~l.
The SaJultis have tn win the
regional tournament 1.0 qualify
for the Associstioll of In·
tercollegiate Athie: ics for
Women national tournament to
be held at Florida Stale Dec. II
and 12.
Ohio State, \/lith a record ol
32-15, is seeded NIj. I in the
regional tOb'-flarnent. The
Buckeyes finished se..:'Ond in the
Big Ten this season and beat
nationally ranked Pittsburgh
and Louisiana State.
The Salukis are seeded
~OIld with a record ol 25-16-1.
SIU-C has lost to both Pitt·
sburgh and Louisiana State.
Central Michigan is seeded
NO.3 with a 51-11 record. The
Salukia beat the Chippewas
earlier ttois 8e8l101l 13-15, IH,
15-12 at the DePaul Invitational.

Women cagers to use fast break

eloee,

Last

8e8S01l

the teams split a

pair of games In the season
opmer at the Arena the Salutis
oUbcored the Racers by 28
-Jpointa,88-a>. 1'wo games fater,

at Murray Sta~, the Salukia lost
by niDe, 87-78,
"Murray always has a
I!ICT1Ipp)' team," Coach Cilldy
Scott said, "I tmow they haft
one big kid, but they IoI5t ~ir
two top IIeGHrS to graduation.
1bey iItight be weak '.. the
guard . . and we'JI. 1 11Jy to
_, -Pap . , DIiIJ ~ NcmImber

exploit this by putti"l pressure
on their guards."
Scott will go witll two (fl·
ferent offenses this ~ason; .1
slow, patterened olfense and ..'
running
attack
led
by
sophomore gua.... D.O. Plab,
talring outlet il88SeS from the
stroog forwards and running
the fast break.
Scott said that Murray State
is weak at the guard spots, so
the SaJukis will probabfy use a
nmni.ng offense and apply a
pressure defense to the Racer
guards.
Murray Sta~ Coach .h.'IlD
Smith said she really cWesn't

mow what to expect

(rom the

SaTukis. but she said that SIU-C
wiD be e strong, physical team,
with good, 'ast..cfri'i!nl Iuards
who like to run.
To C9unter Ihe Saluki
20, 1111
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Wink'.eSl'.ld. "That's going to be
our Sti·OI!f point. Offensively,
we're hOping we can push the
ball up the Ooor."
The Salultis' first opponent,

SEMO, is also a small tf'dm
The tallest player on the Indians' roster is &-7.
The Indians finished last in
the l'fhs8ouri Intercolleillate
Athletic Association with a 3-11
conference and 11·16 overall
record last year.
"We're picked t6 finish
se<'ond-Iast In our conference."
first·year Coa.:h Ron ;"<humate
said. "I don't even knO'/lf we'll
fIn;sO that high."
The Tndian& open their season
S~turday
against Central
ArlUlnsas. but Schumate b:iS yet

i~~i!fe

&-5
to ; : : 1 : : : : : : :
wing -'ewell Crawford, and 6-7
Ct>r.td' Anthony Thomas, both
returning from last season's
starlinll five
Junior college All-American
guaril Terry Me&d, a 6·2
tr.:.nsfer from Thr~ Rivers
Community Collf'ge in Poplar
Bluff, Mo. is p.iso expected to
start.
"Our biggest problem IS
~etting five ji;uys to '~o and play
.\gainst some of the oig animals
~Oil got over there," Schumate
said, lounge in cheek. "C~ ..
guys seem scared to d<-ath.
hOur guys are ... ·orlti~g real
hard ili practice,' i.e !laid, "but
I've IlI<ver been a mule win the
Kentud.y Derby yet. ..

Salukis lleeded 2nd

The SaJuIr:i volleyball team
haa been preparing for tbis

By DQUg r\pplcba aRb

Stall Writer

The women's basketban team
will opeD ita season 011 the road
against Murray Sta~ Saturday
and If paat performances
between the two teaJr'.s are any
indicaticJa, the game will be

However. Van Winkle said thf'
lineup is still subject to change
before tl-)f' opening game.
l'.ance was sidelined by a
bruised kidney and misst'ti
almost two weeks of practice,
but Van Wi~le said Nance was
in good shape before the injury
and has not lost mu..iJ :t"mina
because of the layoff.
Even though Nance plll)'S
much taUer than his actual
height-he led the Salultis in
,"ebounds while playing forward
last y~ar with a 7.3 per game
average-no other Missouri
Valley Conference center is
shorter than 6-6, with the
majority ranging Crom IHl to 7-1.
..\bIo, if you l'Ombine the l~st
season's scoring averages of
this year's
five-Jones, 9.3
~ints per game: Russ. 9.0;
aoce, 8.4; Fayne, 55' and
Copeland, 15.S in junior
college-the Salultis' scoring
outp'~!.~ould be only 57.7 points
per game. The MV. C 3verage
lASt year was 76.12

Spikers seek regi.onal title

Harriers to face less

By Keith MaadUi
Stall Writer

practice to be the most effective

as a unit."

defensive Itra~, Smith said
she will rotate her guards to
prevent them from tiring.
'durray Sta~ will have an age
advantage. Smith has 10
players returning, six of them
seniors. SIU-C has orut one
senior returnee. NinE ol Sefjd's
platen are underclass!!!e:l.
"We have five freshmen
nlavers who are more mature
than normal players their age,"
Scott said. "I think this yean
team is more ready then team's
we've bad in the Jl8Sl. The kids
really feel good pia)ing togther.
"We have a lot of denth 011 this
team," she said. "We'lU be able
to substitute a lot and net give
\Ip anythio«. "
O;a Mondar Nov. 30, the
SaJutia ~.n ~y ita lint home
game apinst IDdiaDa. Gun.
time is 1:30 p.m, at the Arena..

Michigan is seeded fourth.
Tbe Wolverines have a 32-13
record and won the Big Ten
title.
Ra'lked in order ~bind
Michigan are Northern Tilinoia,
Ball
State,
Wisconsin,
Cleveland Sta'.e, Western
Illinois, and Indiana Sla~.
SIU-C plays Wiscons:'D in its
(irst match Friday an:! plays
Central Michigan la~r Friday
morning. Indiana State lind Ball
State are the Salultis' opponents
Friday evening.
The Salukis are 01.1 a roll
folJowin~ a thrid place finish in
the Illinois .Intercollegiate
Classic played last. weekeoo.
SIU-C finished third beCause ol
a loss to Northwe~tern. The
Wildcats 8.l~ COftlIidered to be

one cI the top teams in the
Midwest, according to Hunter.
SIU~ lost a 2~ boor t.eartbrea".;;~ [0 Ulinol:! State last
weekend. The Redbirds woo 1~
17, ~15, 15-13, 16-14, 17·15. Al!.
cording to Hun~r, the Salultis
bave to repeat their perfo:mance of last weekenll if
the) are to advance out 01 t1 !if
reg. on.
"We have to have an overall
performance this weekend,"
Htr.i!.<!r said. "If we repeat the
pufor:nance we had against
Illinois State last weekend, we
... ill will this tournament."
Hunter MI geared an entire
season's scheduling
and
practices with the hope the
See itEGICNALS Pale It

Six scholars!:ips added
to 1982 football progrilm
By Rod Furlow

S&aff Writer
Thirter..n members of itA!
Saluki football team, whio:h
compiled a surprising 7 of
record tbis season, an
graduating.
The neww isn't al.: had for
Saluk.i Coach Rey Dempsey,
though. He'll be able to award
76 scholarships next season,
compared to the 70 he had this
season. In a budget.arttiIul
move,
his Dumber 1>1
~i~ was sliced from
iO to 70 this season.
Dempsey said he ,uad acting Men'" Athletics Director
Lew Harttog have been
D'.eeting for 10 days about the
IRImber of scholarships for

next season.

"I just told Lew that we
need as man)' as we can ge!

'em

Dempsey said. "We need
bed H Lew could've figured
out a way money-wile

us more.

bave."

r

to get

bow he would

Dempsey
laid
that
reeruiting wit!! 76 IIchoJaJr.

ships is aifferent than
recruitina1 -.with 95.
''There 8 more pressure OIl
us now not to
make
mistakes," he said. "We've
been good recruitment judges
in the past. We tJ8ven't had
nllrh dead wood around."
Mucb
of
Dempsey's
recruiting efforts will be
directed toward junior
colle~e players. He said
Salulu coaches win be looking
to sign a center, a running
back, two offensive linemen,
a linebacker, and • defP.llSive
ba.:'k from the junior C\.ilege
ranh.
"Some people cr\Ucize
teams for recruiting junior
college kids. That's wrong,"
Dempsey said. "We're not
..bolesale junior college
recruiters, but I can't
crilicize • Ieam lib Dlinois
that geta
of Ita recruita
from junior colleges."
Dem~ said that since
junior coIlep players haft
two more yeara' experience

au

See GRID Pap ..

